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A'"';eUow' 15,000 pack The Strip
:..
'Ma"J::':'-::"
W..... ••

and trumpeter also supplied
melodIOUS sounds for the

"nco__

benefit of the mob.

'nJe great Rainmaker in the
sky looted down~D Car·
bondale Sahlr\1ay . I. smiled

at the maSSH
masked
merrymaen. and said "OK
I'll wait. Go forth and
celebrate. ..
And

thav

---~

did.

Despite forcasts of rain, an
estimated 15,000 reveler.
packed South Illinois Avenue
Saturday !ligbt in .wbat was

~-bei:v~ ~
-..I...

CIVW\IIt

ever.

variety
of
imaginative
costumes. Several Rubik's
Cubes weaved through the
multitudee. .. did a bUndt 01
liant bananas, an IIX miasUe. a
mlMical Ioeamotive, • lo-foottaU eleetie .ibntor, and the

.::l__.
_---=

~

.. _ - olAt1beooeStrip~.·
.. 1M'!:. ~~summiendt
.. ""6" ""'.""

WIUI

held b:etweeD Ronald

Re.ga~,

Ricbard

J~mmy

NIXon,

C1lb into the night.
A worker at the Carbondale

Jaycees

bratwurst

stand.

across from Hangar 9 said
business was fast and furious.
"It feels like we've sold four
billion of these brats," be sa:d.
"I Iaww that we've lOki IDOn!

than McDonalda."

This year's throng featured a

~

An assortment of treats were
available for those whose
stomuh/s.Jearn~ for m~
thaa llliq&acl-diet. Several small
stands sent the aromas of bot
d g
b ttl
0 s,
ra wun .
talian
sausage, pizza and com on the

carter
Edward

To combat the late-hour
drowsinesa that accompanies
alcobol CODSWDption, there was
evea bot coffee, for two bits a
cup.

Mayor Hans Fiscber, GIl baDd
Saturday nJgbt to witness the
street party, said be was
pleased with bow

tIliw~ went.

'''There were a lot of peopJe
tbis year, more thaD we aDtic:ipated," be said. "But the
erowd ll!emed fairIJ GleDow."
City officials also were
pleased with the results ol the

bottJe..baI1.

enaetecl again tbIII

year to prevent the .eMiDister Pierre Trudea". eumaIatiGD of Inkea IIaea ill
Nearby, a couple vi i?&b~O.. and along The Strie. The sale of
Kennedy and CanadiaD Prime

,..,.. ......... tbe _ _ till"; 0Iftabt· . . . . a...........
an impromptu polka leal1ll'lwl benra«es bad beea JII'Obibitecl
Darth Vader and Ragedy Ana,
siDc:e Moada,. VerJ h bottlts

while a boSl of ghosts larl,

could be seen amoDI tbe
mounds of c:rusbed beer eana

wandering electric guitarist

See PARTY Page'

slurred throuab the chorus of
"Sbe's Too Fat For Me." A

Student Center gi~len
liquor license extension
determination was xr.:de that
the center was located in 11 dry

8, MUoe AiiUHmy
Stall Writer
The Student Center Ms been
giveD until Nov. 14 t:J either
surrender its liquor l'iC!edSe or
request a bearing, aceX'dinl to

~ Jf=~ Control

Rita Farrell, tecbnical adto the cammisaion, d8id
Friday that tbe exeeutive
dinIctur ol the n.cc approved
the Uninnity'. request for
ateudiD8 the MClDday deedP'1e
to alow the Stodeftt ~ to
tuIfiD DN¥iouI eanuilitmeata.
The S'tudeat Cellter .... uked

oar

:e::::--=--=
tbe eeDter i. located ill CarboadaJe TOWDIhip, 'IOtel' 1ry In
1M3 refenadum,

a

Tbe Studeat Center was

JP'aated a Ueense by

the

ecn-

mieBioD In August, 1980, 00 the
bcIIis ol a statute enacted last
}e8I' whic:b permits the sale ol
alcohol oa atate university
c:ampuaea for COI1Ye1tion and
conference activities.
Riebard Higgerson, acting
legal counsel for the Univeni~,

said the University's position II
that the Student Center caD seD
liquor 00 the basis of that
atatute and the atate liceDM
that ....

arauted.

area, and the University ean
either return the license or
request a hearirl.
Last week. tlli!gerson said
that a bearing is "a poesibility,
but a decisioo bas DOt yet been
made,"
"We bave to bave internal
discussiooa to determine what
the University's response will
be," H' enon said,

~ions

Tboae
will include
PreaideIIt Albert Somit, Vice
President for Student Affairs
Bruce Swinburne and Student
Ceoter Directai' JobD Corker,
be said.
Higgerson said that asking
the C&rboodale City Council to
annex the Student Center into
tbecity is. poII&ibillty, "but not
one that's been discussed by
anybody at the U:l1versity."

However, Farrell said,
"Annexation alone does not
turD it into a wet

area."

Farrea cited .n Illinois
statut., whicb says a petition
with t!Je signatures 01 at least 2S
per;.-em ol the Iepl vQten in the
••'ea is Deeded to request a
referendum to cbange the
atatus ol an ....... area.
Tbe . .bite aIao states that a

School board elections upcoming
Presently, the diatriet
maintaiDa two eaJDlJ'I'I!S, one
east and one GO the west
side ol towD. In the interest ol
saving 'xpenaes, the district
has been eonsidering Y8I't.Jua
ways of COnsolidaUDI the
campuses.
VotenooTuesdaywiDehoose
between ineumbent Richard
Cannon, 49, aD .oistaDt
~ In aviitiGll tecImoJogy
at SItJ.C; iDc:umbant William
ScbwegMan. . . _ engineer;
GIl the

Carbondale YUten will SO to
the polla Tuesday anc'. elect

members to local higt'. sc:bool

and elemeDtary distrld 9dIool
boards,
Voters will elect two penons

from four candida~es for tbe
Carbondale Community High
ScbooI Board. 1bree candidates

.... 'l)'iDI f« two full terms 00

the eie~entary board, with
another'
~v1ial term drawilll

He also said the thIiYenlty
petitioa
containing
aM ~-..I:...o.- • ..:..'" _ ....... ---...
may be in disagreemeut with aipatures 01 two-tbirda 01 Cbe
............... fGr\.......... - the eomm_ _ GV8I' the 1143 ...... YOCen ImD8 ill the .-I, .boud ;.ban, differt.« Yiewa . .
eu
be
used
to
dIange
edatiJIa;
,-the
-III_jot. it.. (aeina the
refenndum. .
. . ,
Aeeontiq to Farren, the ; iJrGIribitioaa- the .... 01' district c:_lidata Glthe
aleaDaI.
.
diMriel',
tw I. . . . . . .
.............. befcntbe

campus CGaSOIidatiGll as a
to·,
issue at the present time. He
aupporta emsolidation in order

!lee

~ ~ ~ school district aouad

financially.

Schwegman also said the
district's YOCatkJDaJ educatioa
program DI!eda to be apanded,
lUI a meaDS of expaadinl
training
atudeata.

alternatives

-$-"---'"
cam,..

profftsor ill

at SJ~i aad

• reurea

biIJb

education

Sedld Mid ecDIOlidatillg fIG

Crewe,'" east
would BOt
EntJisb ecatI elft<t tit&" , . . . _'fed

t.eber,
..•.. ;:
...
. SclIwepIe.. board _ _ .
... lie put ~,........

for

Sdnregman said be auppor1a
havinl ItudeDt teprelleDtatioo
GIl the board. eerving in a __
be
GIl

:tbeeeRQf~wauldfreeup

8ee1caOOt.:",

Arrests down despite large attendance
pared to 58 arrests made last

By Deal'" Hamm

year. Hogan said most arrests

Staff Writer

Carbondale police reported
fewer arrt'Sts over Halloween
weekend this year th'in last
year. despite a crowd that may
have been one of the largest
ever to frolic down South
llI.inois Avenue.
A spokeswoman for Memorial
Hospital said the number of
injuries was up this year. Most
injur1es reported were minor.
although one man was seriously
injured when be waJ nm over
by an IllinoUI Cfa:ltral Gull train.
Carbonde:<: Police Chief
Edward Hogan said 36 people
were arrested this year com'

were for minor offenses such as
theft of services and altered
cards.
Fire department ortieiais
reported 00 major (ires along
The Strip although there were a
"lotoC litUe fires" th81 were put
out quickly, Hogan sa:tj there
were no reports of I>_roious
property damage, adding that
no estimate of damages was
available.
Memorial Hospital treated
more than 100 persons this
wedl:end, up dramatically from
last year when 22 persOn1 were
treated,
Lawrence K. Foster, 22. of
identifj~tion

Whole Wheat

Pizza Crust

Only On Monday.
Aftar 4:00'p.m.
c.mp... Shepp.... c.nterc.ttondaa.
For Delivery/Phone 549-53261

db.

~

Quincy. was reported in critical
condition after ~ feU under a
train Saturday night. ap'
parently altemplin~ to hop.a
ride. Foster last hIS nght leg In
the accident. severly injured his
right arm and su(fered head
lacerations
Hogan said Saturday's crowd.
in excess 0115.000 persons. was
weU behaved and possibly the
largest ever to party on IUinois
Avenue. He added that partJers
from far away as Texas and
from every coUege in Illinois
descended upon the city to
indulge in Halloween Car,
bondaIe style.
More than SO Carbondale and
SYU--C police officers made their

way through the croyo'd. con,
fiseating swords. knives and
anything else that could have
been used as a weapon.
Th;s year's party had Its
usual num ber of telephone Plie
climbers. "moon shooters" T..tnd
flashers Many parliers also
rt'lieved themselves behind the
Varsity Theater turning the

t
4
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-

alley into a quagmIrE' nl
The effect 01 the C'lt,
cil's bottle ban was ~\'I
broken bottles wer!'
with mountains of pmp
cans. A station for ('0\
aluminum cans was Sf>!
the.parking iot of th ..
Natl.anal Bank by thf>
EnVlromental C€'nlpr

News Roundup

Man held in Halloween killing
A ~~~t!?~~hE, La r APl :.
.IS on lY son In
VIetnam was being held on a
murder char~e Sunday. ac·
c~ of shooting a 13·year-i>ld
IrJck-or-treater who wore an
Army cClS~e and eamed a
toy su~macltine ~.
"!!~~bedlel
~evl..
Breaux,
u=<:n
as ~l'ge for hiS .agt' ,
was shot 0fIa' In the chest With a
.357 Magnum on Saturday mght
as .be. and two other boys stood
waiting for Halloween treats on
Robert J~~ Bouton's front
~, ~ff s deputies said,
They rang the doorbell and
he answered the door," said
Sgt. Chris Browning. "~e
slammed the door, ran to hiS
bedroom and got hiS .357
Magnum and came bact out.

"He stepped out on the porch,
said sorneUung to the effect that
'You think it's funny, huh?' and
he shot him," said Browning,
the chief investigating officer in
the case. .
.
Breaux died about 75 mInutes
later at Earl K. Long Hospital.
Bouton, 58, was held at the
city jail on a charge of seconddegra murder. Deputies said
bond was set Sunday at S2S0,OOO,
Bouton was expected to undergo
psychiatric
tests,
deputies said.
Breal-x had gone trick-ortreating dressed in a a
camouflage hat. an Army Tshirt and fatigue pants,
Browning said. He was accompanieCI by two friends, 13

.'Wlidarit,Y rhaptprs plan strikps

and 15 years old. in street
clothes
"He' had a little lasti
machine gun. , .. You can ~ ir~
a toy," said Browning
"The kid was really big for
his age," Browning said. "He
was 13 years old but 5-7, 5-8
inche1!. One of the other kids
was 5-11.
"They were really too old to
be out trick-or-treating But
kids are going to be kids " he
said
'
He said Bouton's wife
reported the shooting, which
occurred aboot 6'30 pm
Bouton late~
t~lc:i investigators he had been
frightened by a recent rash of
armed robberies and rapes,
Browning said

w,.',. RSA W,
Poland ' AP )
Chalh-ngmg the Polish
Parlia'.Tlenl and national unIon leaden;, local Sohdanf\'
unior'lSls plann€'d new strikes and vowed Su~ay to ('ontint~
wiLIest protests now Idling about 250Jl!IO workers across tht'
eruntr)
Walkouts arE' sctJeduied by Solidarity chaptt'rs In at least SIX
CIties tlus week. but officials could not Immt'diatelv h(>
rt'ached to say If they planTlt'd to cancel the prolt'Sts In Ij¢JI of
Parliament's appeal Saturday to .·nd them

Submarinp stalpmalp ('ontinups
STOCKHOLM, Swt-dpn rAPl -- Swedish authorities said
Sunday "therE' muSI bt> some other reason·' than S()\'it't
bureacracy keeping:~ .,KlPper aboard his grounded submarine
but Uwy dismissed the possibIlity of usmg forre to end the
stalemate 0(( the Baltic coast
U. ('mdr. Pyotr Gustun poked his ht'ad out of the sub's
tuITt't Sunday for a breath of fresh air. but the 35-year-i>Jd
skIpper was <!;!! refusing 10 come ashore for interrogation
despite insl.uctions from the S<lVlt't Embassy hen' to
cooperate with Swedish officials
The boat ran aground in a restricted area of tb~ Baltic &>a
on Tuesday night. about 9''1 miles from the Karlso-ona naval
base, a key defense installation

MinisterVisit~'r~negade convicts
G_R:A.TE~Rl>, Pa. (API.A YlSlting mml8ter prayed WIth
.. ~ :"1Sled" Inmates Sunday as
i ".11 aI renegade conviclB
•. 'J six prison employees
captive in a kitchen for the fIfth
day.
Meanwhile, prison officials
revealed they believe the
capton, who also may be
holding a few Inmates hostage,
had somehow obtained more
than one gun.
,.,. ..t disclosure came after a

sharp lIOUDd rang out Saturday
'light over the State Correc~
tionallnstitution during a hdI in
telephone talks between oflirials and the inmates who
have been holed up in the kitchen since an abortive escape
attempt Wednesday night.
Authoritif's believed the
sound to be a gunsh"t, and
demanded to see the hostages.
The six captive guards and
priSOll workers were paraded
before a doorway in sight of

state troopers.
"We believe they're OK,"
said
Correction
Bureau
spokesmm Kenneth Robinson .
An
African
Methodist
minister who visited the prison
Sunday described the inmate
population as "disgusted ...
"I J,>rayed with many of
them.' said the Rev. Nathaniel
Williams. ''1'/JeY hoped it win
hurry and C(1me to an end, but
there is no hostiUty against the
administration ...

months ..ithin the
forelgll COUll·

X-mas reservations

Blocked Apex Air Seats to:

i'

Kat.rln. Derbak, Treasurer

and su1TOtlnding counties. S27~ Ye<lr or SH (or SIll:
Umted States aDd $40 per year or S25 for sill monlll!! in all

1.neI,

Last Chance to Book

Trust. . . of John A. Logan College
(Community College District" 538)

Paid for by
IPACE.John A. Logan lEA

Editorial and business offices localed in Communicatiom Building

N~~;r~~":'essa:-~i:9~ernonv!~tg:xii~!fo:~~r~ths in Jad:~

Venezuelan Students

Re-elect on Nov. 3

June Kunket
Jerry Lacey

,l'SPS 1692201
PUbIi!!bf'd dally in the Journali~m and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
thr'!Ugh Friday DUring regular semf'!'.IPn and Tut'$day through Friday
<lI'1'!8 ~wnmf'l" tenn by Southern 1!..!J1OIS Unlvl!rSltv Communicatlons
~mg, Carbondale, IL 62901 ~ond class posta~ paid at Carbondale,

·Caracas_ and Maracaibo

You'·r'·$5U:OO Deposit NOW!·"
will confirm -

Space limited BOOK NOW
All Payments Due By Nov. 20

Ban1\. Travel Service, Ltd.
781

Mt-7347

South

Unl ••ntly

TRY SOFT
CONTACTS

. Established 1891

"/~. OPTICAL

FREE

ffelsser

IN OUR OFFICE
• Eyes Examined

1981-~L\CU - I
Nov 2
N(lY 4
Noy f)

8-Boll Tournument
i:(MI p.m.
Fooshall Doubles Tournamt'nl 7:00 p.m.
Bowling Tournament
0:00 p.m.
Located in the ~tudt'nl Center J{t't.-reatil.n AI't'II
$2.(10 Entry ... ~
SlXmsnrf'fi hy Studnll ('rnt4"r

.Campus willners l/ualih;
(or Ih,> n'llltmol 'flu",om.·ttlll! F"hruary Ii & i
at Ih.' t'nin'rsil), 0{ lIlirw;s,

All erpetl8M paid

For more infonnation
contact the Student O!nter Recreation Counter

Good·Thru Nov. 30:

$49

COMPLBE EYE GLASSES
Price Includes f.-ames from

Q .....

group and clear glass lenses, pm:. does
not Include Professional aerv\CM and
Dlspeming Fee.

Conventional

-

BAUSCH & LOMB ~

$99 ....

~

........

•...='*=amincitton
core

., ftIOI\thfollaw....

.chemlcal dlslnf<ectlan kit :.

. '218 S.llIinois, CQrbondQI~ ~allforc;lppt 549-7345 .

• Glasses Fitted
• Prescriptions
Filled
• Prescriptioml
Taken From

Your GI8SSe8
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POST H,6LLOWEEN QUIZ
CHElK A,PH~OPRIATE BOX

YES

NO

DV ',OU HAVE MORE THAN lOt LEFT TO ,{OUR NAME ?

D

I.

o

'YOUR COSTUME INTACT"
YOU GE.T HOME?
'1 DO 'fOU HAVE LESS THAN 5 SCRAPES ON 'lOUR SHINS?

o

0

2.. DID YOU GET HOME WITH

0

3. DID

l:l

0
CJ

t:J

DID YOU TAKE LESS -mAN 10 ASPIRINS "THIS WEEKEND?
DID YOU GET UP BEFORE.) P.M. SUWDA,(?
7 DID YOU GET UP 'lET ?

o

!. ARE

o
o
o

5.

".

0

0

Halloween: reflections
through bloodshot eyes

'fOUR E'1E~ RED AND/ OR CLOSED?
0
r:J
'l ARE 'fOU STilL WEARING AN~ PART OF 'lOUR. C~TUME?
CJ
o ,0. DO "IOU REMEMBER HAVlNG A GOOD TIME?
l:l
SCORING: QUESTIONS 8. Cf - YES IS 1 POINT / NO IS 0 POINTS

Anothe!- Hallowt!en in Carbondale has come and gone Some
reflectioos through bloodshot eyes seem appropriate in the af·

II: ,{OUR SCORE 15 BETWEEN 7-10 'tOU HAVE THE. TRUE CARf)()NDAlE.
HALLOWEEN SPIRIT. SEE 'IOU NE.XT 'lEAR.

ALL OTHERS i, - YES IS
termath.
Tbe crowd was enormous, possibly the largest ever seen in all
the years that Halloween has been celebrated in this fashion The
officiaJ estimatr for SatUTday was 15.000. but it seemed at hmes
like 100,000 people packed onto Illinois Aven'le However. it was
an ~ well-behaved crowd and for that we should all
feel proud, and. frankly. relieved
1be W1lekeDd was not without its casualties. and one tragedy.
One 22-year-<lld from Quincy attempted to hop a freight train on
the ICG tracks and feU off He lost a leg and sustaineci numerous
other injuries. In addition. Memorial Hospital reported that 100
injuries,lDCIStly minor. were treated. All this is to he expected in
a celebration 01 this size-- but it is saddening. nonetheless
It is, admittedly, a very subjE.'Ctive judgment, bul the
proportim of people who dress up in costumes seems to he
decli.nq with every year. If that is true. it is a commentary of
:;u;-~ .... what Ha~ in Carbondale is gradually bt>comilll'!:
less 01 a ~tjon of the holidav than an ('X('use to blow into
Ie",'!! and stay drum. for 48 hours. ~ot thai thai is anything newdrunkenness has Ioog t.."'en a hallmark of Halloween in this town,
But something about Uk- spirit of the occasion seems to he
waning.
Nevertheless. there is sam ?thing to be ~aid for Halloween as a
",lease 01 excess teMIOll allC'J energy from 10 weeks of classes. It
probably would be fair to sa~' thai city officials tak(> this view. as
well They deserve a great deal of credit for their pati~e and

equanimity in the face of Ute logistical nightmare presented by
this weekend's actnities.

But tlJey are happy. and so ~re many others. t,hat it. is a/l over
with. It was a wek:ome oppcrl'lmity to 1l8rty WIth friends fmm
back home and friends at sch.xol and it was a m(>morable
weekend in many respects. But it is always a little bit of a let·
down iD the wake of all the buildup it rt"<:elVt'S. and the body and
mind do rebel by Sunday afternoon from ail the punishment.
0Ialk up another Halloween. For some it owlU be the last. It is
hoped tbat the.memories will be good ones.

~etters-Examine your files, everybody
In this era of space-age
tecbaoIogy, ODe is amazed at
the phew ElII8J adlievemeats
01 mankiDd. The eomputer and
related informatioa systems
that aiR Iada, can acannulate
st.ageri1J8 8IDOaIIa of data. It
seemI &bat eamputeI' prtJgrllJllll
can proride . , ad aD types of
informatieJo that mae would ever
need. GovsiiiDE!Otal qencies
and various businesses have
compiled a proIuIioo of records
011 eadI of 118. God bas too. And
He bas always maintained
individual files even before the
inveutioD of the computer.
Y011 aee. each of .. bas a file.
At tbedlBeof ooe's "fiacaJ" life
bisher data file is placed in

storage. At a later time. the
persooal me will be assessed
and each shaD be present for its
review. Each shall give .,.-ount
for its contrnts. yes, even for
every careless word spoken; we
are either Justified. or 000demned by our words t'Matt. 12:
36-371.

The most important data in
the file determines whether one
wiD spend etrrnity with God, or
apart from God in eternal
punishment.
Satan knows all about
computer crime. He has ruined
lots of files. Think about it,
people. Examine your file.Keith D. Morga.. , SeaJor, Acc_tiDl·

Halloween fuss ... how typical
I really ret good wbeD I saw
OIltbeTVaet,
young people in Europe
protesting about our bombs
and geueraI exploitiveness.
Then J ~ the DE and got a
good Jaugb,
1 read Uh! student body is
arguing,
about tJJis and that.
The this aad that is·a party in
the sIreeta.
And.., l]'pieal of 118 American

I don't feel so good thinking
about 118 as the next leaders.
when all we get fired up aboUt
is a party in the streets.
NO( at all.
You see aU that beer we 91ill
drink, in bottles or cans,
will be passed the next day.
And more bombe will be buill.
And more babies will die, that
is, starve slowly,

studeata;
you bow .. oWe r.t ODeS in
desiper jeeIIII with IIUlDY pea..

And..•ADd .• .And. ..HaPPJ
HalJoweeD, everybody .-Perry
G............... n.uee.

while we

drink~.

.QJ:q\~~,S! t-IO 15:.1

POINT

~I

-~etters------
City should keep bikes off streets
The state of nlinois has taken
a
major
step
towlrd
recognizmg the safety hazards
of bicycles operating on the
streets. On October 12, the
Daily Egyptian reported that a
state statute wilf take effect
Jan. 1 ilIlowing the use of bikes
on sidewalks_ Current law
forbids this. claiming that bikes
belong in the street. Almost any
bike rider or car driver will teD
you this is b~
I suppose there will be .some
g~ bags knocked from old
ladies
arms and some
pedestrain-hike mishaps will
occur wten bikes start legauy
invading the sidewalks, but I
would rather be knocked off my

feet by a bike on the sidewalk
than get my face splattered aU
over the pavement while riding
my bike in the street.
In the last four months I have
read of at least four tragic
bike-ear accidents in the local
papers and tbe potential for
more looms every day,
As a bike rider I can appreciate now difficult it ean be
to ride on the sidewalk and I
don't care about ~ikes OD the
street who wobble all over busy
intersections during beavy
tra~u.. periods, especially wbeD
sidwalks aren't very crowded.
Of course this means that
many pedestrians -vill have to
wake up out of their stupor in

order to be courteous to passing
bikes. In fact, they might even
learn to look up from their shoes
wtien they wander into traffic
then:selves. I hate riding my
bike because of tMse problems
and I dread the
wilen I find
my car on a collision course
with a bike even worse. I sincereJy hope Carbondale wil1 not
exercise Its power of home rule
and continue to ban bikes from
sidewalks and 1 also hope the
city council will feverishly
continue to expand the bikeway
network so that those who
choose to ride their bill:es can do
so safely.-Tlm Cnwley,

dar

Sea_, Radio and Te!evlsiOD.

Lettermen won't let women in hall
Baby, if you aren't a member
of the testicular gender. you
won't get into the SlU~ Hall of
Fame.
Female athletes are being
stonewalled in their quest for
equal access to the Hall of
Fame by an organization of
joc:k-sniffers whose concept of
equality belween the sexes
embraces nothing more than
tb<~ biological fact that female
athletes do not carry the OIDnil-otent male organ in their
shorLS.

Women ";11 never gain admission to U"" Hall of Fame 811
long as the nominations are
controlled bv the Letterman's
Club and thB.t is a cruel fact.
This collection of neanderthala
slither under the Banner of the
Letterman's Club and eall
themselves "ex-athletes,
professors. and community
people." Their spineless refusal
to recognize or acknowJedge the
conbibutioos 01 female athletes
to the sru-c athletic tradition is
an appropriate philos4lphy for

chauvinists whose primary
endeavor is to provide a social
forum for membel'1l to regale
each otber witb endless jock
stories of yesteryear whlie they
scratch. chuckle. and JPil
The Letterman's Club should
divest itself of lIB "men ooly"
policy or at least have the ID'
tegrity to declare unequivocally
tbat women will never be in·
duded into the Hall of Fame
until they form their own
rommittee and organization.
-.1ary Auld, Admissions
and Records.

by Garry Trudeau

I. capes befIUiDg nyalty, KiJlg Karrlem Shari'aU and Qaeea

An explanation
and on apolOl{Y
Readers who have
wondered why the Daily
io;gyptian did not publish a
photograph
of
the
Homecoming king and
queen with news of other
Homecoming
events
deserve an answer.

Some readers 'IIIIho
Questioned editors'
motives for omittIng tile
photo have inferred that
racial discrimination was
involved.
That was not - emphatically not - the case.

ho~:~~ i~irfer~~::!d ~
:~~glJ.e h~~ti~~in.::!

values of aU Homecoming
activities and other events
The student editor who
has responsibility for
decisions about news
content believed - and
still believes - that a story
reporting the names of the
king and queen and information about their
participation in
Homecoming was suf·

ficient.
Some readers, however,

strongly believe that honor
accruing to the positions of
Homecoming kinl$ and
queen warranted a photo of
those elected. We present
the photo now in response
to those readers' requests.
We extend to the
Homecoming king and
queen our apology for any
pain or embarrassment
tbat they may believe was
eaust!d them by tbe
newspaper. We respect the
pride they and others take
In the honor given them
and wish that it not be
diminished iD any way. Bill Harmon, managing
editor.

~itIe

Wells were presealed to a Homecoming erowd of 15,188 at

M~A1Idftw

SbIIimD.

King, qu~~~~avor their victory
By Vletl Olga",
S&aff Writer

This year's Homecoming king
and queen attribute their
election to bard campaigning
and the ~port of black and
international students.
Karriem Shari'ati, junior in
public relations and marketing
{rum Carbondale, and llPr:ise
Arm Wells, ~duate stu...~!lt in
administration of justire from
Calumet Park, were ·.:rowned

~:~ti~~d txi:t~n ('0 a~ri:!
night before Homec()ming Day.

They rei"ned over an the
Hornecoollng festivities.
Although minority students
stron~y supported the pair,
Shari ati said, a cross-S8Ction of
the University population voted
for them. "We represent the
entire student body," he said.
Shari'ati, commissioner for
minority affairs for the Underllraduate Student
Organization, said he dlCln't
enter the contest to win. "I
decided to enter to address the
attitude that blacks can never
do anything here because of
racial barriers," he said_

Miss Wells said she "enterfod

the contest for fun, for the
pleasure of it." She said It was
very rewarding to her to know
that her peers had enough
confidence in ber to elect her
queen.
Miss
WelJs
said
the
• ;omecoming parade was the
tighlight of her weekend ~eign
"1 liked the little children
because they were all "-"aliy
enthusiatic." , she

said

Both Shari'ati and Miss Wells
are
active
in
campus
organizations. Miss Wells. a

former
student
resident
assistant in Ne.....-.Iy Ha1J, is the
graduate assis.....iII' for crieDtation programs ill tile Sladent
Development om~_ Sbr was
the sweetheart <Jl Alpha Phi

Al~a fraternity in 1m.

Shari'ati has been actift in
the Polack Afiairs Council and in
the youth program at the

~~ ~d:n ~~ ~..::;

Championship in the 16O-pound
weight c1ass_ He plans to work
as a traInet" for the SJU-e
Boxing Club.

-~e"1JOint---------

Treatment of king, queen less than royal
By Glaria Jackson
Studeet Wri&er

~If a

Tension has mounted in the
week since the crowing of the
Homecoming Iring and queen at
SIU·C. Beclluse the events
leading up to and during
Homecoming were handled
poorly by coordinators and
because the event itself was
handled poorly by the media,
many complaints bave been
voiced.
For the first time in the
history of SIU-C, both a black
king and a black queen were
elected to represent the
University on Homecoming
Day. The shock bas still not
worn off.
Rather than accept the fact
that the vote was valid, the
Homecoming committee chose
to recount the baUots. Yet the
votes tabulated did not lie, and
the winners Karriem Sbari'ati
and De:use Wells, were
DOUOeeti at Friday's prer .
Haleeoming bonfire and rally.

aor.:

traditional festivity involves the
h
I ' Isn
. ,.
h ~ ....
woe community,
tit neW8wort y.
On Homecoming Day, while
all the dignitaries sat high in
their reserved seats, while the
Salukis balted their scalping of
the Cajuns for h.ilftime activities, while tbe ftoats
streamed by in aU their glorious
color. came the 8I1IlOUIM:ement
to the McAndrew Stadium
crowd of the king and queen.
Alas. it was so noncbalant ~
almost missed it.
Instead of riding around the
field as the royal court usually
does, our 1981 Homecoming king
and queen were forced to walk
around the track. amid the
crowd's boos and cheers. There
were DO flowen. No trophy was
presented. -rbe king and queen
were given tickets lor me81s at
BUrgBr I King. Su~ely, the
Hom~in& ~auttee ~d
bave eome up with somethinI

better,
Monday's summary of tbe
weekend's events in the Daily
Egyptian was a disgrace. One
paragraph in the middle of the
story mentioned the coronation.

~:nr~::s~

a picture.

According to the student
editor of the Daily Egyptian.
the picture was not newswor·
thy. It is rather ironic that a
picture of the king and queen
wbo represent our entire school
could not rate even a back'l'8le
slot while a color print 01 ~D
insigniftcar! float nted front·

If a public vote is advertised
in a newspa~ and the results
are tabulated and aooounced,

aren't

those

results

if~~l;ional festivity as

large as Homecoming involves
the whole community of SIU-e
- and our paper serves SIU-e
- isn't that newsworthy"

Surely, if HomecominJi
events were significant eooutll
for the Daily Egyptian t,
publicize before that weekend,
1t had a responsibility to lts
public to follow up OD those
events after that weekend.
There seems to be a thin line
between what is newsworthy
and what is simply oegJected.

sru-c and the Daily Egyptian
bave a responsibility to the
student body. On
Homecoming weekend the,
showed their true eGlon aDd
their eoIon definitely were not
bIadt.'···'··· .. - ... - ,
Daily EI,YPtiaIl. November 2, Hal. Pate ,

PIlle coverage. But, of ctM"Se".
that was aewswortby. It won
first placed .mODl otber
iDanirnate floats.
Who- defius wbat is
DeWSWQI'thy and what isn·t?, ,

entire

Smaller jazz band had snap
r ;!J~

By Joe Walter
Ea&Htlliameal Edit.
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Bigger ill DOt always better.
A case in point would be the
SIU-C Jazz Band Con~ert.
Though the Big Band and the
smaller groups, tbe Jazz Arts
Ensemble aDd Mercy. all
performed well, there seemed
to be DlGI'e map to the peI'.
formances ol the last two.
The CODCert last Wednesday
was dedicated to the memory of
Herbert Krauss, the SIU-C
music student who was killed in
an auto accident last summer.
The big band., conducted by

jazz concert director Alexis
Valk, ~ormed Steely Dan's
hit "AJ8" and AntODia Carlos
Jobim's "No More BJues" in
good form, punctuating the
latter tune with adequate blasts
from the trumpet section.
Charles Mi~' ''Goodbye
Pork Pie Hat, ' dedicated to
Krauss, was done solemnly by
the band and included a moody
sax solo by Craig Ryterski.
Another Mingus bme, "Better
Git Hit in Your Soul," included

--~il1tiess:--------Kasltaallia
CoUege Bowl. 6 to 11 p.m .• Video
Lounge

Women's Studies Conference, 6: 30 to
10
p.m..
Studenl
Center
Auditorium
Fine Arts. reception. 7 to9p.m ..
SruliPlII Center Art Alley.

SF'(

$PC Expressiw- Arts, lecture by
She~ Hite. 8:30 p.m., Ballrooms
A. B. CandO.
Sa/uki Future. press conf~lICe. 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m .. Ballroom C.

Room.

International Student Council.
meeting. 7 p.m .. Missouri Room
Circle K. meeting. 7 p.m .. ~adtin;tw

Room.

Sigma Phi Epsi,",. meeting. 7 p.m ..
Saline Room.
AJpIm Kappa Psi. meeting. 4 p.m ..
Illinois Room.

Finance Club. meeting. 7 p.m ..
Activity Room A.
WIDB sales :!taff, met'ting. S p.m ..
Activity Room B.
Campus Judicial Board. meeting. 6
p.m .• Activity Room C.

Sa/uti Swingers. ~. 610 10 pm.
R!>IIlan Room.
SPC. meeting. 2 p.m .. Mississ.lppi

OSD. meetlJlg. I: 15 p.m.. Activity

USO. meeting. noon to 3 p.m. Activity Room B: 5 to 7 p.m .•
Sangamon Room: and 7 to 9 p.m .•
lilimis Room.
CoUete of Liberal Arts CouuciJ.

Orientation Committee. meeting. •
p.m .• Activity Room D.
Science Fiction Society. meetln8.
7:30 p.m .. Activity Room D.

Room.

meeting, 7:30 p.m .. Ohio Room

meetiJli. 5:15 p.rn ..

Room

D.

Parents HeJpirw Parents. meeting. 7
P m., First Presbyterian Cburd!..
SP\~ New HoriZons. class. 7 to 9 p.m ..
1:.'10 S. Carboa. Marioo.

SPC.

Kaskaskia

Room.

a "BY impressive drum solo by
Steve Hawk, who switched from
soft to hard rbythma smoothly
and with accomplished ease.
"Hangin' ~," by T08bi1d
Akiyoshi, was done well for the
most part. except for • beat
transitioa that did not come olf
righl
Phil Wood's "O.P." and
Stanley Clarke's "Bass Folk
Song" both featured Valk on
bass and were conducted by
assistant director Eric Mantlat.
Valk demonstralfod dexterity
and control olltis instrument as
h~ doled out some very complicated rbythms eaaily.
T~ough the big band ~r
(ormance was very good. there
were times wben Valk had to
adjust the micropbane for some
of the sax soka done by the
students, wbicb was distrac·
ting.
However, a very positive
aspect of the abow was the
ligbting effects whicb complimented tbeperformances
beautifully as they graduaUy
shifted colon with the· mood ol
the music.
The SIU Jazz Arts Ensemble
l~rformed two selections,
"Lex's Walk" and "Rhapsody
in Carbondale," a piece written
by SIU-C Music Student David
Heudersoo, who played valve

Ann

Don Swanson of Wright Line Inc., Elk Gro.re, wiD be the guest
speaker at the Society for the A~~ment ~ ~anagement
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday m the Morns Library Auditorium.
'U1auctioo spooson!d by the Egyptian Divers Sport Club will beat
7 p.m. Monday at the Pulliam
The club is accepting items for
the auctioa.

Poor.

Army ROTC' ?ersh Lng Rifles wili sponsor. bake sale from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday at the south end r.: Faner Hall.

A film and di.scussiG.l aboot tht> i-'eace Corps will toe praen~ at 1
p.m. Monday in tbP ~ f<.~..m by the Office of International
Edlration and the SltJ-C Peace Corps office. >I\lso, ~c:e Corps
recruiter Lory Stime .ill be available to aDSWr~. Peace.Corps recTUiters will be in the Mackinaw Room.~ with students
from9a.m. to4p.m. Tuesdt,:yand Wednesday.
Rose Vieth, • member ol tL<e Republican National Platform
Committee and delegate to the 1S76 and 1980 Republican National
Cooventions, will be the guest speaker at the SIU-C College
Republicans meetjng at 7: ~ p.m. Tuesday in the Mississippi Room.

When the band quit, a few
audieDce members. demanded

an encore to

DO

pail.
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The ~tion deadline (or s leadership workshop spon!I(ired ~
the Office ol Student Development is Tbuisday. The "'orkshop will
be at 8:30 a.m. Nov. 14. InflR"DUltioa is available by calliog 453-5714.

1'. . ., . . . . . . . .
Offer exprirei II-8-1J·

they knew RICH ad
theYlJ be
rrtends_ ..-m.-...n I!I

AI...........

~2012.

Biscuits &

Morey Nonc;y Ellen
Joann ~' George

-"Thun: (5:30.$1.75)

The Carbondale Park District will have a basketball coache:! !!!'ril
managers meeting at 6 p.m. Thursday in the Park District Community Ceotel'. 208 W. Elm 5t: Information is available by calling

'1." .
Sausage Gravy $1.19

$8.50
Holik", & IJowstyle
Shampoo & Conditioner
St9·5222

.....:1::

THEATRES

TI-.e Gay People's Union will sponsor a pot luck diLner at 7 p.m.
Monday in the Wesley Foundatioo at 816 S. lIJinois Ave.
WIDB's Soul Entertainers are selling $16 tickets to the Earth
Wind and Fire concert. scheduled for Friday in the St. Louis
Uleckerdome. Price covers show ticket and transportation. Information is aVkilabie from Steve Jackson at WIDB from 4 to 6 p.m.
daily this week.

This band's set featured some
nice
selections
like
"Demonette" and a Jazz
Crusaders' more upbeat tune,
"Tough Talk." 'Ibis goup also
gave a thorougbly enjoyable
performance. Tbe audience,
thCJUgh it enjoyed the previous
two performances, was at times
f!ven «stalk rith this baDet.
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MEN'S STYLING

The next fature was (lone by
Mercy, a jazz lI"artet fea~
Valli: oa bass anc! guest ..'"lists
Joseph IJberto oa piano, Bllddy
RUlers· on saxop.~one and
D.-veD Samuel on draRi;;, ~

FOX EASTGATE

...

--Campus CBriefs--

trombone. Both were Impressively done.
One of the mOBt .consp~
musiciar.3, who was in the BII
Band and the Ensemble, was
piar.ist Rick McCoy. One euuld
not but be~ notice that be '!8S
enjoyl." himself and getting
into his musie. This was very
evid"nt durinl ~t,e performaJK"e
of Herbie H~fa:'s "Matkfen
Voyage." in which M,;;oy's
piano brought about SGIM very
1IIIpressive transitifJo ,--from
soCtly smOOLb to s:. :ringly
rhythmic.

~
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"What did that whale say? Prof's checking
By Vicki Olgat,
Staff Writer

What lOme have labeled a
superiority that human beings
have over animals may not
ellist. Anima" do use communication to deftne. regulate
and maintain their social
sysfeml similar to the way man
does. according to Dan R.
SaIden. chairman 01 the SIU-E
Department of Speech Communication.
Saldeo told about 60 people at
the SIU-C Marine Mammal
Society's meeting Thursday
that man can learn much about
the way he IBeS communication
by stuQyi!'l1l its use by other
8.!'imals.
Salden i. studyine the
communication and behavkJr
pattemsolldller and humpback
whales that live in the Pacific
Ocean. "It's a real c:halJenge to
try to fllUfe out ·wbat's goinl

on," be said.
Salden said most of his
researdI was concentrated on
the identification of whale
characteristics. "We are not
really ready to start asking the
question 01 'why' yet," he said.
"We're still too busy asking
'what ...•
The whale researcb is
complicated by the fact that

Natural foods to be

scientists are only able to 0bserve a wbaJ'~ nJUIlhIy 10 per.
cent of ::a tame. nid Salden,
who ...id he was probably the
only whale researcher who
cann >t swim.

A t.umpbac:k whale can reach
a length of 50 feet al1d can weigh
3S to 40 tons. A male orea or
killer whale is USUIilly 30 feet
long. Desmte these differences,
there a~~ similarities among
the tWfi and man, SaJden said.
W" .. les have tbe .ame
number 01 bones in their pectoral rins or flippers lbat
humans have in thetr hands and
wrists. They may travel in
social groups c:omoarable to a
bumali family. ana the sounds
tbat eacb whale makes is
uniquf' to that wbale just as
every human voice is unique.
Records of the song of the
bumpback wbale ban ~ea
sold lID the mass market. bl.!
SaJden said wbale resea.-chen
do not know If this is bow the
whales communicate. "We
don't even know hou the
=~Ck it! making these
One researcber estin.::tes
that a whale bas the potential to
transmit 100 million bits of
iDformatillD in one 3O-minute
song. ~id SaJden. who received
bis doctorate in speecb communications at SIU-C in 1968.
But Salden said the language, if

~

.

~,'

is spoaICIftd by the tine sru-c
eIfic:eIJ.

".

backs sang to attracl mates.
Salden said. These i~ have
all been scuttled within the past
year.
Whales
bave
superior
acousiticaJ ability. They locate
objects underwater by bouncing
sound waves off 01 them. SaJden
said a whale can locate a p:!8 in
a swimming pool and learn its
size and composition by echolocatinJl.

hopes to see. SaJdeu
said. is the breach. when a
whale uses its tail to propel
it.seU Deady out of the water.
The theori~! nplaining the
meaning of this action range
from calli.,g it an antagonistic
expressiOf1. to a way the whales
knock barnacles off their
bodies.
every~'Ie

WI PAY MOIlS fOIl

CLASS RINGS
COINS
Anything of Gold «Silver
(even brok." i-ef'Y)

IAICO. . .
Located j,.ide 8oc*worId

823 5.

m.

457-6831

I
J
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''They are seeing the .orId
with their ears," SaJden S8l1i.
"If you could do that. 9'l1y
would you need words?
It

"The w!\ole syslem upon
hich lbeu' language il

Few 0 Square Deal. 1f)' a Dolo. our Squ.:Ire Dougnuts 17. each

jY.-edic:ated ma; be completeJy

alienated from ours. Therefore,

:::a.t:%,ni2e it if it ruts
Wbales may use body
language to express themseh~
as humans do, SaJden said. A
whale may be expressing antagonism wben it waves its
flippers back and forth in the
water.

ge t a new

One of the most spectacula"
forms of cammunicatillD that

w11o~
album rock 105

T·Shirt

listen for' details

"\Ie

lIerved al dinner
A laD harvest natural foods
dinDer will be held at 6:30 p.m.
Friday at Touch 01 Nature.
The dinner. by c:ampfin. will
iDclude ~h Iuape, tGaed
salad With yogurt dressing,
broc:eoli with almonds, pum~ P'!t~ tea and bot Apple
cider, . . . more_
TidreIa are $5 fer aU ,.. CD
- ' and ean be purcltueid at the
R~tion Center. Student
WeDaea Center. Touch 01

there is one. cannot be undentood until the context is.
Until recently, researc::hen
thought only lone male hum~

W.U.... YOIITo

Shop __Campare

Mono,
finally
decided where I'd like

Virgil. you're going
to bea salesman?
How could you?
Even if 1hey'd
hoveyou.

to make my

caeer: State Form!

i. , =:.~eu;:;•.=;o
SPC recruiting
commiuee heads

'!be Student ~

Mona. 1hefe's mae to insU\:rCe Ilcr\

CouDdi needs three penonI to

take clw'ge 01 commiu.ee. Con.orts,
Travel
aDel

seiling policies. Jnsuronca is .

~is

KeereaUon, and Special
Evada
".
DeIId6De to aoolY fer any 01

looking for people
1n1erested in a data
processing career. I
don't hcNea canpufet'
science degree but I do
hove six hours cJ ~o
processing CO~ So
19;'OIify!.
;.

tile jobs ia weaDeeday. Ap-

plicationS and job desa!dptJOII8

.-e av~~ in ~ SPC Offke

. . tile tlJir-d Iioar 01 the Student

CeaIer.
SPC is the lrJain pr.ammiDi boct;." eo campus. Committee
cia.frllleD
,ain
)eadenIbip .lJiIit;y and povide'
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SCHOOL from Page 1
more to be spent em imlll'lJ\'iDa
educatioo pl"OInIDS. SedIaci
said.
.
Sedlack also said pnbIema
sucb as the low attendance at
sporting events, or the low use
01 Ute cafeteria, need to be
ad~~ed, suggesUng
tbe
development of a strategy to
encourage people to attend
sporting events, or fmding wa~
to cut tbe cost of cafetena
foods.
C8n11Oll supports the campus

. . . . . . YaIISM:8II'

Tbe full-term candidates are
iDcumbent Gary Highland,
'n, bemg cballenged by Judith
Merritt, 41, and Terry Aobb, 42.
Carol Van Sam beek , 30, and
Jean McPherson, 35, face eacb
other for the partial term OIl the
board.
Robb, an engineer at GUsterMarylee Co.in Chester, said the
biggest problem facing the
uhool district is "space
utili:lation"-bow toO best use
the area and Iud the district
has.
The C1!strict ha~ not done a
good job In informing p&re>"1ts
Ilud city residents what has
been goin& on in tbe achools,
Robb saif!.
,The
only
incumbent,
Highland, sees few problems in

c:eoaoIidation, but is unsure of
which campus to combine
services OD.
Cannon also said he would
like to see increased
·ne
in the district, to, unila
reestablish greater ~t for the
teacbers
and
the
administration.
Mrs. Crowe was unavldlable
the school district. How-;ver:
for commeIIt.
decliDing revenues and feaenu
The major concern~ of the aid Will put more of a burck'1 on
candidates for the carbondale local financing of many
Elementary School Board in- programs, he saId
elude improving t.he reiatiooHighland, a part ~wner of
ship betweeu th!' bo!u'd and the Econ'{)-Lease Co., said t!'~t lb~
publiC, and maintaining ftseal grade school addition prograr.J
mtegrity wlille not neglecting should solve most of th ..
district's
problems with
educational pn1t(l'amS.

=.

facilities, and that carbondale's move teacllers rather than
~::C:'CAm. po
schools are probably in better students from school to scbool. ~
IT IHlITUSYOUTOA
While McPhenoD sees DO real.
'0" DISCOUNT ON FIlM.
~pe than most other diabicts
big issues anc:eming the ICbool
MT'IUIIS, rNa, 0trMIS1IIY
•
m the area.
NlDMOUNTIHG sumlU.
Merritt, a homemaker with a board. she said she is eoocemed
DICOIt PHOTO
bachelor's degree ill math and :a wi.b the frequent transfers of·
master's degree in guician(:e ,tude.'1ts as well.
••
1400 W. MAIN IT
counseling, said her c:onc:em.>
CAnoNDAU
include more effective com- ex~tiv:u=::a abe~~ ~
529-1022
mlBlication between the library belC;f'e the regular meeting is ~:
sche'Juled,
so
that
visitors
~:
:a•• 1[. •
board and the public, and what
to do with Lincoln Junior High. woud not have to wait.
Merritt said that between f:;;;;;;.
~~
ooe-haU and two-thirds of the
district's children are in need of
remedial reading instruction by
the time they reach the seco.~
p-«Io.
gude.
(Mon-Wee!)
~
"U we can't ~ve them tN.1 ~
help, they're gomg to get fur~~.
~
ther behind," Merritt said.
(Dinner Inctuct., .alod, potato. roll)
~
Van Sambeek, a homemaker ~
with a bachelor's degree in
·~-;'
~2
political science and a law
-:-:0.- ....
~
degree, became involved with
.~ _-~4 "~~_. :M-~4'.the school disbict through her ....::.:;;..z=:..
- -- ...... ~__
concerns about the frequent
transfers of students between
schools.
She said the disbict's racial
An Introduction to the
balance should be adjusted
every five yean instead of
physical. mental &spiritual
annually. Sbe would like to
benefits of Yoga. This five

-H. .••

g

~~;

~

J~~ar

rambled homeward, vowing to
!"etum that same nillht.

A nd return they clid, in full
foree.
The Saturday night bash on
The Strip started early, forcing
police to block off the street at
about 7 p.m. from College to
Walnut streets. The blockade
was later extended north to
Grand Avenue.
Many of the Saturday night
revelers stayed past 5 a.m
Sunday. But by &a.m. the last of
the painted partien could be
seen trudgint bome, and aU
that wuleft was the mesa.
'nIewboleaffairwalUllUlled

CAP)
A
acrobat wbo
a Spider-Man outfit last
May aDd climbed the Sears
Tower-the world's tallest
building-tried to scale another
skyscraper Sunday but had to
be rescued after reachiq only
the secood story, police said.
Daniel Goodwin, a nati~ 01
Kennebunkport, Maine, tried to

cIerIy conduct aDd released l1li a

the effort when the suction cups
!'8 uses for climbing would not
stil'k to the surface of the
build\ng, poIi~ said.
Gock.TsiI started to climb the
l,l07-foot building atMM."1 4 a.m.,

$:IS cub baad, police said. .
On Memorial Day this year,
Goodwin defied 40 mph winds
and the autt.orities and climbed
all the way up the sheer west
face
the ·I,454-foot Sean
Tower in a 7~-hour exploit

CHICAGO

~kt~n~OC:;::~~

..--~-

Introduction to Yoga

week class will use a
holistic approach toward
health. Integrating exercise and meditation, Come
with a blank.t and dressed
to move and relox _ __

::r:i:e
~e ~~e:
Sanitatif n Department,
he
81

viewed the rubble along South
Dlinois Avenue early Sunday

''They must have had fun ..
be said, "because tIley lure
made a mesa."

" Architectural Pr...ntatlon
, :by Stucentsln Architectural
technology.

poIke said.
GoodwiD, wbo was .,ala

He. was charged with disor-

Reception TONIGHT 7 P.M.
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts

and Student Center Craft Shop.

or

n "cFLYS NEW HR'PY HOCIR

*~**EXTRRYRaR"Z«****
:..8pm. ....
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r£1 RICHARD CANNON :
~ BILL SCHWEGMAN
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CarltcHMlal. Conimunlty HI,h School
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BEST PARTY ON TBB STRIP'

.. a.--..

j

:~

l

ART ALLEY of the
Student Center
2nd floor
Noy.2·30

Fire Department hook-aDdladder lBIit at the second story
of the Haacock buildiac aad
brought safely to the pQuad.

.. R..elect

~

.....

Ohio 1IooftI. St...... Centw
0.11 536-7702 to ...............

wearing a red and blue ~
Man outfit, wu rescued by a

...
t

,....-y. Now. I. 7

morning.

......................
.•M
..
"
LEY'S KEEp· A'-:'.
-tel
t GOOD THING GOING ..t
t

~

.......
""""11·. \\4.98 . .........

3
s

Climber saved at 2nd SIOry
~sioDal

C;:'Y -=

1.80ne Steak Dinner

PARTY frOID Page 1
that lined the streel
Police Chief Ed Hogan said
the crowd was "ex\..-eptionally
weU-behaved," .!Cd possibly the
largest ever, noting that there
were fewer arrests made this
year than in previous years.
"'The party started buildi~
Friday and ~ked Saturday,
he said. 'There were a
tremendous amount of peopIe
from out of town. ..
1be Friday night crowd was
mucb smaller and feattll'eci far
:~9ier
costumes.
Friday's festivities lasted lBIW
about 3: 30 a .m. Saturday, wbeu
most of tbe participants

LaqJ

-.-.iC

....

~~

.

In the_II"r:

'(JIIEII'S
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin
Prices Effective Thru Saturday November 7,1981

ShO~!!nnlnl~" ,~~j!J

$1.49 ,
limit with coupon

additional

IGA

Grade •A' Large
E8.S '
onty

79~

doz.

Register for, this 'week's cash giveaway'
If no winner ~y"Saturday, Cktober 31., 1981
, Tt1eBankroUtotals will be: '
'.

.~.

.,;

-

""'~arbond~l~ :West
Carbondale East
Herrin'"

Maverick economist says life is better
By Katlly KuaIeaUl
Staff Wri....
What? TbeI'e'1 an ecooamist
who has steDIJed a",ay from his
brethren the doomaayen of
IIlCIIIey'S movement, aad who
tbiDb life is IettiDI better?
Julian SimoD. a trnivenity al
DliDois profeMOl' aad author,
gruped the atteDt!oo al ......
100 atudeDtlI and teachen last
Wednesday, asserting that
natural N!SOUI't:eI are becomiq
leq Icarce while consumer
ability to buy things il im-

~dered

~

a maverick
an extremist b7 some critics in

economic Circles, Simon
quickly expIaiDed that the catcb
to bis almost uncharacteristic
economic optimism comes from
~ at things on a loag-nm,
bistoncal tJasis instead of a
short-nm. •'looks-like-a-trend"
basis-the S)~!!'m usually used
by government a.,d univenity
researchers when they make
forecasts.
Simon is {Jne of five
economists featured in this
year's Vandeveer Lecture
Series. Two >Dare speakers will
be scheduled in November.
~ the basis for most of
bis opinions, Simon said
scarcity is simply how much it

costs to get s o m =
. And
' if
it's easier to let
thaD
It was last ~, tbeD it lea
scaree. If It's harder to let
something. then it is more

scarce.

.

So, Simon said. "Life can't be
load unless you're alive." And
usina data from .. early as
1750, he said human life ellpeetaDcy hal iDcreaaed. In 1750
a female in France had a life
expectancy of 25 years. In 1960
it was 75 vears.

"It's not just in the rich
counbies, eilher'. From 1970 to
line the life expectancy was up
again. There's DO infmite Bfe
ahead for us but there's DO sign
of it trailiDl off, either," Simoo
said.
Using similar comparisoaa of
2110- and 300- year-old data,
Simon pointed to other
examples 01 improvement. He
noted:
-Cancer is not on tbe iDcreue. It's just that people are
living lo..pr and reaching agee
where cancer shows up more
frequeDUy.

-Healtb in general is up.
People are losing fewer days
from wort.
-PolJution is Oil a decline.
Data showinI the measure of
air poUutiOll moved downward
in a 5O-year measure, and the

said, from 1600 to. 1900, onefourth of one species per year
died off. From 1900 10 1980. the
data showed tMt one species
per year died oIf.

same would be true for water
pollution.
-Natural resources are
becoming less important to the
U.S. economy, and therefore
with less demand on I'1!SOUI'ces
they'll become less sc:arc:e.
-Oil prices relative 10 wages
aren't increasing out of
proportion. "With the wages
from an hour of your time you
can buy more oil than
before...and, it still costs 15 to 2S
cents a barrel to get it out of the
ground in the Persian Gulf.
Transporting i I II where the
has gone up," SimOll
Mostl1' Simon said bis
missiOllIl to warn people oot to
believe every disaster tbe
media describe In big

"It was as prepoe~rous as
any official statistiCS rushed
The Icientists saia there inlo print," Simon said "It was
migbt be a high of 100 species a political scam."
HEBOYGAN------~

OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR
FOR TODAY'S OUTDOOR LIFESTYLE I
Our outdoor footwaor is mode
of rugged Ieo1her, full cushion
insoto. and Vibrom™ lug soles!
For comfort in your C'lUtdoorsWalking. Hiking. Camplng_- .

::rcr-

~happen1l' is the media
ltd! for SHEBOYGAN
grab something and scream,
OUTDOOR FOOTWEA'R
'Latest government study
says.. .' and fail to question how
~
thorough or long-run the "Th. Filling Place"
,Open8-6p.m. daily
research actually is."
Friday til 8 p.m.
Tbe worst recent example 01
Downtown. Murphysbor;)
that, according to Simon, was a . . . . . . . . . . . . .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~=r
government report to the
president that looked ahead to
the year 2000. An item in the
study warned tbat
"a
tremendous number" of species

SPC CIIA.a PlOPLI . . . . . .

would become extinct.

Doubting the report, Simon

For the following committees

Piano, brass to headline recital

-Travel and Recreation
-Consorts
-Specia I Events

A duet piano recital and a selections 1ril' include CbarieI Dilloa applies coatemporary
sru-c Student Grilles' "1'be White Peac:oc:t," hannoaiesaadrbytbmstoolder
Bra.. QuiDtet beadline tbe and Edmonds will play Giaa compositiooal t.eclmiquea, and
~ : ~~~ week by the ~:~'. "Ricercare and the melodic: "Four MO¥eIDeIlta
Betsy Edmonds aDd Clair
1'bebrul quintet" repertaire for Five Brass" by CoOler
Sellan. both aopbomores iD will lOis old aad Dew styles. Jooes suppliea a ligbter toucll
p6aDo perfarmance, wiD preeeut
Worb by HearJ Pun:eD. "..
.
a duet recital at , p.m. Frida, Josepb llouret ud .. . with surprisiDI rbytbmic
iJa the 0kI Baptist FOUIIdaIiaa • • DOD'..... compo.or. twists..
a.aeL
. ...
arraaced f'nqI 1'Jtb-Cea~·· R!"'~~~-~~-n.--qubdet.dlrec:tlldbJ maauseripta, sootll&bt olcIet' .~.
Robert Weiss, .G seheduIed to ~tioaa1 RjrJea.
perfarmatap.m.Smdayiatlle
Tbe ~ "VoIwltary" is I
'ANTAsnc
C~'-tsEdm-~aad£!_n_- based OD tile famWar II.
'ALAPIL
r.......
...............-. "DoxoIOU" tuDe, aDd the
I
will perform three duets, in- Mount "RGadew.u" laM
II~-·
-..':.~::.1
cludina
Anton
Diabern's
_.Ia';t..
......~tile
'
\
"Roado in D Major."
...............1 . . u ..t ~ or
I .
OtIOCININAIIASKfT.
coacert by the

a .......

W8sbin gton studies offered
A tbree-week sym.....n....

011

~

'.". l\eapD

and \be 97th Congress: Orae
Year Later" .. ill be offered to

:::'~~n~an~!!
C.

'.1'

General .. _ . 1 - : _
Betsy

ProIrama

~ Woody Hall

CU5isadviserfor the program.

Participants will analyze
foreip affairs, energy. the

W~~ WiDterim 'HZ ec:o~my, party politiea,
offers tbree bours III credit to pol~tJcal-ne .. s reporUng,
studellta

who

mate

arrangementa With a faculty
~ , ... applyinc ,... tile

program i. Monday lhroup

bual~
relations,

I

I

AIlES I SAlAD

.11 ,.,

All applicants must be a
full time student and have
at least a 2.5 GPA
Application Deaciline

I

,"_y

r:::

'!'he
program,
or~' aerier, "Masterpiece
preciomiunlly 20th-c:entary
Tbe quintet alIJo will execute
music, will featun! two ~ by ~o 2Olh-century pieces. Tbe
each
musiciaD.
SeDan' "Suite for Dr... QuiDtet" by

media

per year that die off. The
took that and ",ent with it as
fact, not a top limit, he said.
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Apply SPC office third floor Student Center
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the au thor of t hese two controversia I

h

and
lJovernment
and Civil
ngttta.
,00 S WI
e on t e
There wilJ ~Iso be an ~
.
researcb lI'aeil far UP'~-IeveI'.
. ·80
aad &raduate
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of SIU' Stu d ent Center

campus.
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11
'room D at .8:00 p.m.
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SHEREHrII

Don't miss this notionally known expert on male
and female sexuality. Admission $2.50
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Voters to fill two board slots,
decide reEerendunt.Tuesday
By 8Gb . ..ad.......,
S&alf Wri~
VoteNi going to the polls
Tuesday ...,ilI choose among
three candidii:tes for two spots
on the John it. Logan Community College District 530
board.
An important issue In tbe

~~:..:~~

. John A. Logan bas one ol the
lowest tuition rates in the st&te.
Lacey is runnin, in conjunction with feUow mcumbent
June Kunkel. 47. of Marion. The
lole woman on the board,
Kunkel. an office worker for the
Zeigler Coal Company, was
appointed lasl year to fill a
vacant position. She believes
the bond issue should be ap-

proved.

She said lhat the temporary
buildings 1JI.:ed to be replaced,
or else they will "have to keep
repairing them over and over
a"aill." .
"We nt!fd the space," Kunkel
said. noting thai enrollmenl has
steadily '!one up.

candidates support the Issut!,
but one feels the board bas not
properly informed people of
details of bow the mOlle)' will be
used.
~,
The bond issue would fund the
construction of new buildings to

,.\ t, It, 1:1 U If )II J". I. ·'UP\\

Prizes, I)rizes, Prizes ...

boule cJasaes. replacinl some
temporary facilities the coIJege
has been using the put 12

Imported Beer Special

yean.

The propouJ would (_tillge
a keDt per '100 a~.t.'Ied
valuatie.' tlroperty tax put
1983, the o.te wbeII the district
would pay off its current bond
indebtedoesa.
The two inewnbents running
for ~tionl June Kunkel, n.
ol Marion, ana Jerry Lac:ey, 41.
of Carbondale, are being
challenged
by
Jacob
Whitecotton, 52, of Do Quoin.
Whitecotton £lvan the bond
Issue, but ill oppoet!d to tile way
it ill worded on the ballot.
He said abat the ballot IhouId
-..I.in more specifIcaIl whicb
~
to be
or

t:t

ateaamc

l'eIIOt'~ted.

:.DOtbet DI'oblem be _
ia
tbe coat 01 textbooks at the
coUege, wbicb be said are
higher thaD theM used at SIU~.
He said aD effort bas to be made
to briDe cIowa the costa 10 that
student maney ill DOl .. WIled.
. He abo said that tile .:0001"/
dinatIooGf'fOaltlonal

~

,

Membet FOK

educational administration. Be
was one 01 the fOUDden 01 Jobn
A. Logan College.

think I can mab
that QIl he help-

'"

~estions

Guiness Stout
(From Ireland)

a'2 ...... 11I......... ~..

Monclay~1.

D

NI.ht Special

FREE DEllVERYI

(In t-,.,.. only)
DU.ING THI 'OOTaQ.L GAME

~) >.WI :=~f~~Pm.~
ANDNIW
:r:::- ·-HOt.~IANDWICHIS
GltJA'
'AmMO
HAMau_ns
.18Q....

.~;~

Tom Collins

"t

on the ballot Tuesday. All three

.SubMarines
.Com ...,-

.Hofdop "
.lfaflan ...,
.SauIup

• MeatboII
• Combination

HOVIS:

Watch For Our
Great 2 For 1

Drink Nites
Tonite
Listen To The Easy
Listening Music
of

Mon·Thun: . .:lam
Frt-Sot: . .2:30 am
Sunday: 12:00 -12:CO~

:u1; 1M said.

Uacey supports the bond Issue
to improve physical facilities
taxes, will DOl be
ntised .. a result 01 the Issue.
'lb3 c:oUege aeeda to continue
to ''week out, study, and . . .
the needs 01 the c"!':lmUDity
they 8el'Ye," I..acef aald.

.'nd beeaUBe

Lacey.
allsoc:.late
vice
president
for-t~ UDi...mty
relations at S1U~, ... eJected
to Ihe board in llIID. Be said the
boOrd NedB to be able to adjust
to infla\ionary times. He laid
that as c:ommlii!ily coUege

No Cover

.l

CBRISTIM.
SCIENCE

Monday, November 2, 1981
7:00p.m.
Student Center Recreation
$2.00 Entry Fee
Sign up at the Student Center
Recreation Area

BILLIAIDS rllLOla

Gftd

THE WORTHOP MAN

Tue.cfa)"

·

.

Nov.'. J' .

... 8P.JL

Ramada In"
Ba~room

-,"""

..

-:~

'.

Daily 1:gyptJan

I

T.V. & SlrEREO
REPAIR

ROCK·N-ROLL Wan banllinP 49.
desilJlS - Hendrix SkynarQ, Rush.

SIHWJlEIl VW

~~~4·~~lu:o..~all"~
mollAf51

4039.

.................
. . . . ...

Yo •• tl.H~.

THf FOlKS AT Pkt.'s EIec1ronIa
off... expert ser"ice on most
~.rnndI 01 TVs card s.--. Our
technicions or'. highly h'oined .

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS, new and used. trwin
typewriter Exc:bange. 1tOt North

~

=..els6

&-..y .....

~~:,~~=~pen

(61') 6i7..s12

BUY AND SELL Used fumitw-e
~1ri~Jf.i~ Web ~~

Ws. 18thS"...
Murphpboro. III. 62966

~«Jd(h~

k..png up.Mh the ~t ~
apnW1II in -wing ycu' equipUsul'Il¥ VOlJr TV or st8r'80

"*".

brusb - 17500, 30 lb Binks air
: : r = r - 1100.00. .~X2" all
for

~ft~~- :o=~:

c:mditioo. can 549-5291.

FOIIEION

D9!19Af53

W/.TERBEUS BRAND NEW. FuD

CA. PARTS

~a:ti~=~tl~m~~~: ?~
p.m. Keep trying"

529-1 . . .
CILOIIAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Corbondale

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR.
USED for 3 months. Extra
Lite ':r;;~

ELECTRONICS

~~gA.1UJJ: kr'~EWest~:!

"NEXT TO PICKS LIQUORS IN
UWIS PARI( MALL"

~r.=i~~

......... our . . . . . . ~

:un:. ~and 'J'avem'l~fAri

rorServlce
529·1 . .2

JoM.4U3

L-------~~~~

~enu:if1~&~ ~~':"!f:~
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SUZUKI TSIOO. CARl.ONDALE.
1980 exffilent condition Must seU.
457~

aftl!!' 5.

.........

dJeap rates. 549-6819.

I121Ac54

evftlUlgS.

Mobil. Hom••

T. v. SlRVIC!
Rt. S c-t.on.Iufe

~~ai::::ie.:'~

..

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOlIES. \
14XSa. New l . . . . . ._.~

bo~ MoblIe Homes. 549-3000.
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DUNN APARTMENTS NOW
~I ~~~~~~~ents.~

horses and a DrOOd mare.
Arabians. quarter bones. ~

I:x,m:a~~~ya~elcbil~

,....aperience.

1m CHEVY NOVA SEDAN. _
PS. PB. AC.

RECONDITIONED

'l~neg~6Je_21~.m.

$3495; 10X55

72 DODGE CHARGER, GOOD

I
I

MlY'NO UUD Y.W.',

far.,.... ....
..... c.-.....

AlII:

....1ft1

.........

C'.....

a.m. to 5 p.m.

FO• •INT·

!

Apartment.
AVAILAKt IMMIDIAlILl'
furnished EfficMHq Apt_

NO PITS

,...Iectrtc

1141. ...

MURPHYSBORO, LOVELY nrfo
bedroom. Dlltural gaa. S250. Two
bedroom apartm.,nt $195. No
Childeren or pets, ..~cI ItUdents
..·~ferred.
UoeBb06l

s.-.

MURPHYSBORO.

NICEL Y

lifter 5:00.

STEREO
SAalNAUDIO

~==-~:~
Bll3lAe55

a.. OW uM MCIaUNr

5550.

Miscellaneous

MARa
__
•

rr

and E. Mam. opeu 12:00 to 5;00

in. t!b. twin

bed.

~~~S.WD~~

INSURANCE
lowMoI." . . . . . .

A_

wttft RIv*a Tanning TabietL
Have that Iummer look all

AMto. ...... Mo!tIIe .....

,.... without the sun. lox
of
$26.50. SencI

n ...,...:

. dI.ck ar~ord.lo:

.57-4123

HTT

".0."52

Catbondaht... 6290t
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HMUa
Plne,.c

MAXIU UOXl.

naMGe

21)

I
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............
PIIICII.

u~~.~~~ttie~~
milell Nartb on at. 51. N. Mh sa.

BICYCLE,

FURNISHED

ONE

==t~1:~1Dor~a;

IOISO MARLETTE EXCElJ.ENT
Condition, brand new earpet

p.m.

ONE

=:.~:-.: eleelrieillrL~

1l25Ae54

TAN

AYALA 1N&.aNCI

45'."'1

"

10 PM.

=:

1137Aa55
rj

".1. ......... .

J4t.1QoI Clf'

1&:00

~Ao~~"1:=-'~
0823Ba5r.'

Very nice 10xs0 Front KitdJen
Palao: unfumisbed,
elean. $2995; 12X60 Globemaster;l
bedroom. Front Kitcheu. furnished

new earJl!!l and curtains. w'.Ddow
FORSALE;
eap. ["lIeellenl eon ilion. JU$t
air conditioner 55995; 10XSO
tuDed del ~ New frollt • kidlardson Front Kitchen as is
md. _ cu. in. with 3 ~ 111
h~inI~nt~ ~ ;0.,
~lift:O::; :m~ fI~ f1SO; St Clair Mobile Hams. ~
:r1 So. Salem. IL Pbone ~i

~~~~p.~ tires.

"-""'ts

2 ..ocb " ' - c......,.

can"":11152

EFFICIENCY ArARTMENT ON
COlLEGE to be subleased for

MOBILE

~e~:'~~ble ~i~S:~~~I~va':r!tt::

~~~~ ~ af:;::

11lSAa'l

Sleepine Roolftti
I~.A ....

CARBONDALE. ALMOST NEW. 3
bedroom, :I mi. S. 51. exeellent

OW'Der', automatic.

=-:.~ :'=~~Y.

,~PART:t'ENT

F1JRNISHED
BY
Communications build;"11 for
female. Utilities pa;..t. Auilable
January. !Ift5.4l94.I.
QI.48Ba3&

MORLEY POWER WAH fUll
DedaI SilO. Call Jeff 453-22«> (after
p.m.)
1122AnS4

IIOYA1.RNTAU

$1900.00."-47&4.

January 1.CaD 6&H,IS. Bll16Ba65

.YIIA. .. .

A 1m DATSUN 200SX 800d ecmditim. Call Donna at 457-2185
befGre 5 p.m .. or 9!I3-68!r7 after 3
p.m_
B1066Aa53

19'14 DODGE COLT. 4 Cylinder. 4

~i~~~~u:!'i~::,h~~~'!:r:r

Musical

..... --...c..- __

1969FOnl~:::

BII34B359
CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE

SOUND CORE-COMPLETE 12
CbanneI P.A. Grapbic:s, monitors,
100 It. mike. soUnd man. four

. . . . . . CIOMPUWaMAlll'
(1 ............ MaII_ to"luIdI)

EFFICIENCY

FOR SALE FOUP su~ saddle

"'..,*
"===========:1

IIOMIAdl

f~~~B~F~~available. 54HODO.
~

CARTERVILLE

PHASE-LINEAR 3000. Pre-amp.

FRICK'S·

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.
Used homs. 12X60, 3 bedrooms.
12X60. 2 bedrooms. 12XSO, 2

BEDROOM
no

ind~dPd.

457~lt~\as:a

~A'!,~~~id~~=~!'t;·g::

~~eni~~~')(~~~
Pe ts & Supplies

Used Colo. i. V. For Sale
C''fUOror.teed Sl45
.s;·7009

area. rural route. --IOO:'l O!J7Act-J

CD" Cathy

even=Ag53 ~~~:~lfea~e~:~:te:~~fia1,~

or best oCfl!!'.

New Co~ S30. mo
. . . & Wh~•• S=' mo.

TEN ACRES. PANORAMIC View.
Sooltbern exposure, Carbondale

WANTED TO BUY . Used mobile
homes. immediate cash. c.r-

1133Al56

Electronics
A·l TV RENTAL

MUST SELL 19'14 YAMARA 250
Enduro. $400. Call Marll: 457-4735
1119Ac53

~

STEREO COMPONENT SET for
sak!. excellent condition. AM-FM
radi~~_ cassette ta~ Pla~errecoroerand~a n $1.00

HEY HALLOWEEN PARTlEF.g·

Motorcycles

in dorm. Can stay through
break. Sl"5.00~, month.
S75domagedpo'!::. i16S.
University A_.

FURNISHED
2
apa ....menl ... :tter

PI CKS

1078AfSS

Kitchen available. Rooms

-... cIeon. cooking prlvllges

Phone 529·3833.

can be che!:ked ou' with on
estImot8 pnMdo.'Cf in 2 or 3 days.
and all repairs ;.erformed or.
guaranteed.
PIcks has beero providing _
5
~ 01 prof.ssionoI electronic
....... to IGtiIfIed area cudomen.

THA YER AND CHA N".JLER air

. . . . . . . . MANAGiMINT
Men & Womens Dorms
Across From 5.I.U. Compus

I

c-tt.

""" ....

At1I1Le
......1& . . . . .

..............III-IJ71

0875Ba52

~~~~ ~~~~~=. ~

draperies furnlslled. Mature
IenaDUoaJy. 5zt.2117 orB~~
MURPHYSBORO,

NICE

2

beckoom apartment, Wlfurnilhed.

:Jt~ ~~.

utiIitieA,
B104lBaG&1

ccodilion,l425. 549-54IM

HOUSE, CARBONDALE. 3 mi. W.

01 SIU. 3 bdrm. farm 00-.
Pasture and boarding avail for
bones. Call...,.... or 457-7243.

1127Bb55

ONLY Smot-for nice 2 bedroom
boese. Crab Orchard Es&atea.

Appliances fumisbed.

now. 549-3850.

:r110, S.3I54.

l!!l5Bb70

TWO TRAILERS. ONE 12x50

two

~andO~1b603~m

with 1"i bath. Both are furnished

and m beautiful c:oncIition. Located
at Paradise Acres ~ar Cambria.

r~

negotiable,

~I~

TAN.TARA

I,
1011 BaSIl

....................
87.""

UGBb54

Mob"_ Home.

=-m~.~~~~~

a..

Available

SUBLET FOR SPRING and
Summer. 2-~room house. 2
bloc:ta from eampua. Nice! 549-

NICE THREE BEDROOM. I and
_ balf bPtb tOWDbouae. mimllS

....a.c1'&I • •
A............
.... & ......

um10bU

Mobile Home Park
.A.............
Mobile Homes·2 Wroom·.

17.52'. Futni"'-d. Ale.
Anchar.d. UndMpWw\ed .
$1«»....../mo NO PETS
Lots-Cauntry SettIng

. IOCr. 40', Utility Hook Upa .'
At Each Lot
2 mo',. ~ per/m.

'st

457-tU2

~~~loCEc:ut0L!~54':
~

or 4S7-8tT1.

...IONANT?
call8111TH111GHT

80983Bc6:

;;;:;;;-c;;;;'

NOW TAKE WINTER

& confidentlal en,krone•.

~C-Wi~s~:':O~C: WwiJ.:~:
~.

Mt-27tt
Nan•• &W. . . . ~
t-..1hun.. "'•• 1..........

BI0578c01i6

IOX55 IN WOODS. 2 miles from
camJII:IS. Ca~ .10 ft. drek.
furrushed. and student or coo~.

~y~Sam=y.c::~ ~:s:.
Ask for Jimmy.

Printing PI.

BI071lBccl54

PhotoC'opytng

tm;~RE~I~
carpet. 2 milee Nortb of Ramada

~. Available

IIDW.

Harrr~l~

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER to

subImse star1!ng in mid·Decem~

:r~&U~~l.aI!11ffl'iB~

I

Terrf

.

7:et.t:" PM
""DINT nr
.... ATION
QNTU

g

.
Thl'S15 Cop,('s
R..s14m('S

2tth JIIIIrthcl.y
Love.
8011

MonIIay. t.iaw.. 2nd MI1

an~ Iii

Off.,..'
OffsetCop.ym
Prmting

K.~ppy

CLIMBING WAU
CLINIC

Fr_ pregnancy ...tl~

"

LESOffIce

ct-Sponson with

Comu

. SPC New Horizons

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.

549-3000.

BlI43Bc70

Rooms

606 S. DHnols - Carbond.al.

.. 57·7732

2 ROOM APARTMENT to sublet
:C:U::!n'ifte~_\~mr-, 1

-------

WILL'S WARM AND Worry-Ff'I!f'

0981Bd55

~:ene~~~.~~;~~ ~~

FOR RENT! ~m
in • Dice 2·bearoom
apartment. Available NOW. if
inlenstedbCJr would lilIe to COlD\!
loot at, ca 529-43S8. KI!I!pI~
ROOM

availab~

nOOM

I
I
prlvill!r..~

FOR MAN.

~.:m8:::'1.

':'~.~ FEMALE R()OMM ATE ,
Lewis Par.. 54!H230.
Available 1mmt!diatt!1y. 0858Be56

IIDnsmokl!1'.

ROOMMATE NEED~D FOR
Spacious two-lII!droom aP8l'tl:1ent
~Uiet 1'Il!ilhborhoocJ; NI)Der prefl!l'rid. 4S7.S7~
FEMALE ROOMMATE I\IEEDED

for Iplc:lous 2-bI!droom duplex.
Located close to cam~ l"I!JIt
cheap. eanS4W9t7after

Center

l&:Wl

=.

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
splcioIa, .. ~ howJe. Owa
Available J~~

DrierS

~~'fy tw.~

Remember

ANTIQUES

VISIT POLLYS ANTIQUES· Not a
!II!COnO "... nd store. Come and 51!('
ou~ niet! 5I!lI!ction of antlques and
local handicrafts. On\! mile west 01

~-:;.~~ations

confidential
and ~~~r!.;

orpnization.

CI_ to

Roommates

O9IHEOC~

jlhysboro.

-----------------mE CAP60N~ALE WOMEN'S

~

I

bUildi::tIS~

M:fu.
r:~,~E~~fn C~~:
529·3t4'.
Criminal
defensl!.

DESIGNER
WANTED:
SKILLED. innovattw individual to
~. cmstruct. • instan a tape
dedi unit tDr an auto withOut
adequate dash spiel!. S$T .B.A. Can
687-3195.
114104

div_. bankruptcies, and other
civil maltP!l'!l. An altrnatiw to the
high cost of legal representation.
BIl23Ea2

mE FERTILITY FINDER. Know
when :0 gl"t pregnml... and when

DENTAL ASS'STANT. MUR·
PHYSBORO Health Cl!lltI!r. Par!
time. mUll be able to ...on

~\~J~P~ch'e.:~~:rJ~~

=f;: 5:~~~a,:oo th;:g~

birthdays
wltha

"Smile Today"

RIDES NEEDED

8JtmE067

I

those spada I

ad In the
D.E.

.'DIRS WANTED

~..' P.O. Box 61. Kenilw~~

N

Saturday mominp. 1 year 01

:l:~~=-i~~~~i~

PregnuaCf AaIstance
Cent...

Shawnee H\!BUb SI,rvlce and
Dt!v~ent Corpor.tion. 103 S.
Washington. SUitt! nt'. C\:rbondalt!

~''''''''''Ip'
Call S2t-2441

~~r:e~,335~il~1

24 Hr. Servtce

SERVICES
~FERE~-

THANKSGIVING BREAK:
STUDENT Tra,lSit Ticko>~ no)\\' on
:;ale De!:trts Thursday a;'ld

~~~tJI:<laf.·~O=::'~119 I~

snriNo

-..

,

ALlIIIAlIONS
fASHION DUIONING

CALLIYILYN
AT
HllTRAGS

:;;,

Get
Results.
~~~~~~~~~i
a.m. Returns Sunday Novem!ler
29. 14!l.75 Roundtrip. Tickt!l sales
rJ~.t ~=. P.ecords" ::.~:
I

52t-1M2

Sell your

715 South Unlvenlty

"On the Islond"

WANTED

r0.l~
1);/

.:

odds & ends

D.E. classiflecls

POIIIPl,.
OffIce ......... .....

I

r.·

117M............

".,?

IIEASONAIU

CAl.&. Jtt..tMl

H~WANTID

.......y ..rtW.y
K.......

I

I Lowe you.

:.,

.YOU-JIY thi....

...........

Your fvtrve wife.

ENTlItJAINMENT

..

'

CONGIIATULATIONS

fOOUIIMIW
. ACn¥lS

ENGINEERS

_HL..-a-.....a .......... _ " -

- - _.... .,.... . lew Q tA.l,I\
. . . . . . . . . . . .I . . . rtfte

_ ......_111........... ...

........................
_ _ _-_

_ . -.. ...--...... -~-,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . .

.................... _.

..............
~~,
~a.tM""""""; ...
H I _ __ _ _

NEED A PAPER TYPEJ>1' IBM

selec:trie. fBlt. accurate and ellDI!rienc:ed.. ~ ra~.~
-~

1258...

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY

I

Fnep.·, . We "track do_

..ewes and firepIaceB allllcbimney

capa. Carterville. JWaoiL ~

IB;

~

=:cr~~'::i~"=

St
U Americ:aD Cit ., al C
. "A D. ReIiden~'1• ~
boIIdaJe. D. .
3ERVtCE-I3a,"~pbGM

:'UR=B:::'OY~
Correctin.J.

Seleetrie.

R....renc• •.,aiId... 117·2$53
tMlEa

.II....,'_·...,""-!....._-~.....___.-.___.. iher 4:"

crrv.'·

WELCOME ro "MUSIC
tD kist millie."

Soulbem Il1inois fineIt. Wpod-

TYPING

ANNOUNCIMINT1

:15.'

......
....
.......

V.......

JoA_

h l p ...

Daily·
Egyptian
,

536-3311

Recital 'passengers' enjoyed the trip
By Lavi Ludp-af

~~--'.

Ross'

C D · : . . _I

N"" EdilGr

As the Jefferson Starship
oembarked on its "voyage" at
lhe Arena last week, a baritone
in the Old Baptist Foundation's
chapel was guiding his
"passeDIlers" through a very

diffEftnt type of excursion.
But there were few rougb
spots, and David N. Williams'
hour-long recital Tuesday made
for an enjoyable journey.
Williams I
a
dramatic
baritone BDQ faculty member in
the Sc:hool of Music, seemed a
bit uncomfortable with his
openiDg selections, three
cantatas by nth-century
composer AntOllio Vivaldi.
One got the impression the
artist was trammeling up his
vocal power. Perhaps this was

muscular. drl\matac style ~f
Richard StraWlS. Strauss 5
melodies mesh well witb the
because the arias were words to his ,ongs, creating a
originally
written
for
lyrical now.
"discriminating" as opposed 10 pleasurable
Williams got Inside each
operatic audiences. At that melody's
texture.
time. opera was associated witb admirable control over keeping
tone and
an audience at novices. coma sizable
mon people fIJI(' whom the real demonstrating
dynamic
range,
at
times
art of music was USl.med to be the auditorium with the filling
dark,
a closed book.
Despite their emotional rich power of his voice.
tr~nce, Williams imbued
A folk atmoepbere colored his
the pIeces witb elegance tnd finale, two selections by
finesse, accompanied by his American composer Douglas
wife candace 011 harpsichord Moore. Witb Moore's "I've Got
and music faculty member a Ram," the vocalist flavored
Charles FJigeJ OIl bassoon.
his pro@:ram with humor,

-aeVIew

_

I

WilJiams Illoved into bis
element when he performed
four songs written in ~ more

Monday's puzzle

DRESSES • COATS
SPORTSWEAR
JUNIORS • MISSES ALL NEW
FASHION. FALL COLORS •
POPULAR BRANDED STYLES.

20%

draW1ng :he audience into the
imagery of a New· Hampebin'
farmer rbapeodiziDg about his
barnyard animaJII.

./

.

RACKS O' DRESSES

V.NICK SWiATER

SPORTSWEAR

.ASHION COLon

ACROSS
51 8ris1Ie
IGoIriClol
52~
5~ SSOU-.-.
10Spnt
2 __

:; 60 %Of. :::
..... $21

14~!HIFruit_

City

:'5 c.not
QIrI
111
17 HeIicIone
1801,__

u........

20 1nMCt~

pI8nI

2 __

STYLES

111 Goob
I12V.-ygooc!
IlUf. GOlD "'~AW
INDIAN MIU MYNAH

113 PoIn1W
&4 IriIII

25 Tutti -

28 ~
32~

aABY oaANGl WING
lIfO lOllY
AFIIICANGaEY
QUNmlI"AMOTS

115 RepentId

17~0II

2 By moutII
30.--yoIIDw
4Go
24~
5 AuItIOr
25 DenuII fWa.I II,..,.....

311 Nor-. Yin!

7 Depr8¥IIy

......

40~
41~

I'AlWCHU

DCI'MI
1 Thrall

33 luttI
35 G.mwI
....

31 a..-,

2e KlnctOll,..

15rIi*I

t~
1O~
11~

... ~

48a.50 Or1tw-.dolr

21 ti.~

:=.

12 Cuft\n

-Lilihil
-

........ ,.._

_

47 ~

27........

13=. . .

dIIIh

....00
250.00

~

.NIdI

22 eon.mu..ts

23 IniIiafIan
24 s.ucy

OFF

OIImy1h

s.cr.cary.

49 T _ City

19114

51

28Fru1t
2t~- -

mIgIII"-

30 ~

AaInr-

52 . . . .

53-En-116
54a.-·.
_

·:!~::=
.-#........
57P1udrc._~

42 ~

''''.00
250.00
450.00

31.95
8."

COMPlETE LINE Of SPANISH
CAGES & WROUGHT IRON
FURNITURE: IMPOftTEO.

GtFT ITEMS. CYNX CHEST
SETS$2I.95. AU.CACTUS
_. eJ

~~

-+--------

~

_

_ _ _ __ _ _

Ex'c~#5

_

·

51 Nofw8yfJotd

10 T...,

~~9JDA ~ ~ HtIe t~I.~.

CJft., J.o,iIJ § 4JA.. ~

1;tU,.~!'"

There are.ulO,OOO sperm In an average

eiaculation. All It takes Is one. ·Be smart!
Use birth control.
for information and counseling, coli
Human St.xuality Services. 453-5101

The AmericanT"ap

Is~D LIPS

On Special
AllDay & Night

SmlrnoH 100 0
Screw Drivers

~

Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00

354 Drafts

$1.75 Pitch.,.

754 Speedrails

654 Jack Dan'els

65cf'

.

Women harriers finish 4th instate
8y Steve Metscb
Staff Writer

For the third consecuti ve
week, the women's cross
country .~eam found that fine
individual performances don't
necessarily mean a happy
ending.
'Mle Salultis fmished fourth in
the Illinois Association of In·
tercollegiate Athletics for
women state championship at
Normal Saturday.
Western Illinois won the meet
with a 'ST, their fifth state crown
in as many years. The
Westerwinds were followed by
Illinois, 41; Illinois State, 69;
SIU-C 79; and Northern Illinois,
142.

Patty PJymire-Houseworth
led the SaJu1d5, finishing fourth
with an 18:19. Blackman said
Plymire·Houseworth did not
nm 81 weD as she had in the

pasl

"I think Patty W81 upset since
the Illini's Mariano Diclterson
wBSD't aUI'Wed to nm," Black·
man said.
Dickerson and Plymire·

Houseworth were teammates at
SI. Joseph-Ogden Hi~ School
and al'e still good fnends, ac·
cording to Blackman.
Dickl)rson was sidelined
because of a procedural error
committed by the lUini. They
arrived after the !.ign-up
deadline Friday evening,
forcing them to bench one of
their runners in accordance
wHh IAlA W rules.
Un·
fortunately
for
Illinois,
Dickerson their No. 1 nmner,
won ~ draw.
For the second tim.! this year,
the Salukis used 'he illinoiS
State track to set several
personal recon'..i.

Blackman 5:lid Junior Rosa
MitcheD ran "beautiful'y" 011
ber way to her 'best perfomance
01. the year, finishing 13th with
an 18:58. Freshman Pat Eletto
finished 17th at 19:24, smashing
her previous record low by 30
seconds. For the fll'St time this
season, freshman Laura Falci
finished in the top five for the
Salukis, finishing 22nd with a
19:52. Fifth for SIU-C was
freshman OdettE- James, five

Tbe fiel. hockey team Is
playing a walUng flame
lollowi£d ita failure to WID the
Midwest Regioua1 Qualifying
tournament ill De Kalb over the
weekend..
The 12-10-2 Salulds lest three
out of four matche8 and DOW ean
only hope to receive ow ff two
at large bids to the ret.onal
tuurnament to be beldrlo¥'. 8
and 7 ill Mount PJeuut, Ifieh.
W~!ltern Illinois woo the
tournament and received aD
automatie bid to tile regional.
1be stickbancDen lest their
ftnt . .tc:hol ......... nt ... ·.·
Northern JUiDOis s-o Friday,
The Huskies MelDed to bave
both I~k and the referee on
their side.
Tbe Salultis out &bot NIU 33-1
in abe game. NIU bad oaly BYe
sboCB in abe lint baIf but IICOI'\!d
twice within a five minute
and Jed 2-G at abe half. The
goal was a questionable ODe,
8CCGI"dI.ntl to Coach Julee D1ner.
". was rather upaet with tile
referee 011 abe first goal," IllDer
said. "Tbe ball was really
unden:ut U went flying right at

1::

the goalie's bead and she
ducted. I really questioned the
referee at the half but he said it
was a flick- I think it was a
dangerous hit."
lIlne-' added that the Salukis
eouId have been awarded a lew
penalty strokes in the match
because of infractions committed by tile NIU goalie. The
referee who worked the game
did not officiate in any of
Saturday's games, Dlner added.
NIU added a third goal 1:55
into the secood half.
Sophomore Peg O'LaughUn
Cy:!.moet of the t;m~
.....

~tbethtnlllG8L

Western IUiDoia edged SIt1-C
2-1 in Friday's second matcb.
'Ibe rival Westenrinds out..oot

SlU-C 21-1'.
Fresbman :Sharon Leidy
ICOI"ed a goal at 5:45 ill tile first
ball. Leidy sc:ored again five
minutes later but the goal was
called back because she was
offside.
WIU scored ita first goal at
the 11:40 of the second half and
added another ,oal with rive
minutes remaining tn the
contest for the wiD. Cuoccl had

SPIKERS from Page 16
Hunter said th~ Sa1uItis didn't
play badly but bad problems
with movement and ball
placelD"!lll

"We're not being patient with
ourselves to win a point,"
Hunter said. ''These guys WIlDt
to be spectacular and bit ttl'!
nice angle sbots becaulte it
gives them a big IIbot of
adrenaline. They have to learn
to be content with ~'St looping
the tal) over and CODCei!trate 011
placement, not power."
Junior bitter Erin Sartain
played well aU weekeud. &e-

cording to Hunter.
"I was reaUy pleased with
Erin's play," Hunter said.
"Overall, sbe had a strong
weekend. She's one 01 the ten
players we'D UIIe a lot more the
rest 01 the seuon."
Senior Sbannon Fitzpatrick.
playing in her lut bcJme match
as a Saluki, also played well in
the last matcb, IIlmter said.

SIU-C wiD play In the Western
Michigan Invitational in
Kalamazoo. Micb. Friday and
Saturday.

THE GOLD
MIlE
Make Christmas

FOOd Service

Daily' .'Specials

~~~i~~~n:~i~ aS~ ~~

winning tbe meet with a
J.i: lS.21.

"The University of Illinois
J-!l:d several kids who ran their
best"times. So did Western and
lllinOis State," she said.
The only team which did not
fare weD 011 the warm, overeast
day was Northern Illinois.

Menu Reiular Pric'e Special Price'
with C'OUpOIl

I lIZ/Bl

Monday
, Cafeteria
Lunch

Spanish Rice
ChoiccSmallSalad $1.95
Roll

$1.65

1112/81

Monday

Oui,
! Dinner
I

l

Hockey team wins one out of three
By MkIaelJe 8clnreat
Sporta E4JW

Student Center

seconds off Falci's pace
Junior Dyane Donley ran
what Blackman called 'her
worst race this yen," finishing
26th with a 20:30
"Before the race, Dyane said
she felt fiat," BlaC'lunan said.
"She tried but couldn't pick
herself up during the race"
Although freshman Theresa
Kent finished 32nd with a 21 :04,
Blackman was pl~sed with her
performance.
"Theresa has continued to
improve with each race,"
Blackman said. "She wu cloae
to her best time 01 19:38 which
she ran at Normal in Sep·
tember."
The Salukis were not the only
harriers who enjoyed the fast

~fPotPic

51.95

Sl.6S

Choice Small Salad
Roll

Coupons

a\llil~~~~~~~~__ J

five saves in goal.
The nemesiS Westerwinds
dumped SIU-C 4-2 in Saturday's
first match. WIU tallied four
goals before the Salukis
countered with a goal. The
Westerwinds lead :Hl at the half
and outshot the Salukis 25-17.
Cuocci hat! ~wo goalie saves.
Junior Cindy Davis ~cored
back-~hack goals at 16:19 and
18:54 of the second ball to put
SIU-C in the game.
The Salukis won tbeir last
game 3-tl over NIU avenging
their Friday morning kiss to the
Huskies.
The game was sc:oreIess at
tile half, but Davis scored 011 a
peaalty stroke at 14:53 of the
8ecoad half. Cindy ClaI8ell trot
an assist on the goal. Juruor
Ellen Massey scored at 17: 1) 011
an assist (rom Peg Kielsmeler.
Davis .added another J{oal at
tbe 30:3() mark. The Salukis
out~N1U"7.

POLO
from Page 16
stupid mistakesl " Steele said.
The IS or 20 laDS who were
rooting for SEMO were rooti'18
loudly. One was asked to leave
by the referee for berating the
Salukis with extra zeal. The
Salukis provided their own
cheers in the second half ,
chantir.g. ''S-J-U, S-I-U ... "
after good Saluki plays.
"It was very emotional,"
Steele said of the matcb. "I
read tbat water polo was a
'bubbJe-blowin«' sport.

After

this match with SEMO, I just
can't see how it could be c:aUed
that."
Steele was referring to an
Oct. 16 Daily EiYPtian editorial
that included The line, "It is
Ume (or athletics to start
cutting things like water poic?
golf, aDd soap-bubbie blowing."

1010 Eo&t Main

CCIf'bondcIM. III,

~

~~~:.~ ..

Clint Darnell General Contracting and Airport Racquetball
present

Shopping Easy

THI AIRPOIIT RACQUEt QASSIC.., RAQUmIAU. TOURNAMENT

Get Gift Certificates

Entry fee $15.(.'0..$12.00 STUDENTS
Entry Deadline Wed. November 4th

at the award winning

Gold Mine

8U s. Dllnois.

Delivery ~fter 5pm 529-4130

No"....""". 7&.
'REI Hospitality prow.... lay PlPSI-COLA of ~.A!!'ON
MIN'S CLASSIS OPEN: A, I, C, NOVICE, 35+
WOMEN'S CLASSIS: A. 8. C

~. f

I

PHONIIN1IIIIS ACCIPIID " '...... ,
Just across from Wlillamson Couniy Airport on Rt. 13 West

Gridders win, take Valley lead
By Jim Cagle
SUiff Writer

-

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.--5ru-C
moved into first place in the
Missouri Valley Conference
footbaU race by defeating Indiana State 17-3 Sunday after
Tnlsa pounded Drake 59-6
Saturday.
Drake, Tulsa and sru-c aU
were lied for fll'St place with 3-l
records, but the combination of
the Drake loss and the Saluki
win gave SlU-C a .'-1 MV':
record and first place. The
Salulti.S are 6-3 overall
It wasn't all good news from
ISU however. Senior tailback
Walter Poole. after gaining 118
yards on 25 carries, was carried
from the field in the middle of
the second quarter after in·
juring a knee and did not return
for the rest of the contest
Poole. who cracked the 1,000yard barrier on his fifth rushing
attempt of the day, was
diagnosed as having a strained
muscle above the right knee.

The injury is not very serious,
according to Coach Rey
Dempsey.
Poole was injured on a gang
tackle by the Sycamore
defensive line, led by junior
defensive tao;le Perry Willett.
Poole was on c.1'Utches 011 the
sideline with bis ~ lJ'IO:ed 011
ice for tbe rest of t'le ~e.
The Saluki running attack
mounted drive after time·
c:onsuminb drive, accumulating
338 yards 011 the ground.
Sopbomore Derrick Taylor
replaced Poole and gained 1Z7
yaTtb OIl 'r1 carries.
"We were just blowing them
off tbe line," Dempsey said.
"We didn't run very many trap!!
or suckers at all. We blocked
straight ahead and moved them
straight back.
"Chris Lockwood was ~U!it
crushing his man on the ngh!
side of the line," be said. "Our
fullbacks were getting very
good lead blocks for our deep
backs."
The Salukis scored fi~t,

Harriers defend title,
beat favored Wich,ita
By DoaI Applellaqb
Sbff Writer

def-u..

did-r::t~~ ... ~ ..; \be top teD; 'tWr fifth

runner took 12th. Each of Hartzog's top six finishers broke the
COUI"Se record 0125:08 on the two-year-iJUI course al Indiana
State.
The new record beJong!; to Drake superstar Vern Iwandn,
who covered the course in 23:36, winning his second straight

individual MVC championship. Jwancin las' year won the
conferenC1! meet with hia 24; 40 at New Mexico State. .
IN WISSING THEIR FOl'RTH MVC crown in six years, the
Salukis turned in ~bly their most impressive team effort
01 the season, c10smg the scoring gap with a 34-sec0nd spread.
The team's most consistent runner. Mike Keane. led the
way, tAking fifth with a 24:22 time. Right behind were Captain
Karsten Scbulz and junior Tom Ross in sixth and seventh plaC1!
respectively. WIth close times of 24: 25 and 24:27 Senior CA)captain Bill Moran was 10th at 24:47 and sophomore '''om
Breen was 12th at 24:56.
"We ran very, very well," said Hartzog, whose team ~OII the
Illinois Intercollegiate meet two weeks ago "We reaily put our
beam into the race and went after it. The kids ran an IDtense
race as a team.
ru~I~el~ ~ t ::~, becatme early in the season we did not
HARTZOG WAS ALSO HAPPY WITH the individual per.
formances 01 freshman Gary Munson and HIli« Bill Laser.
Munson finished 14th, bn!aking by five secondI the previoos
record set last year by 8 runner from Eastern Dlinois. Laser
placed 29th at 25: 18.
"MtmSOn ran it in 25:03, which is his best," said Hartzog.
''This is his first season running ml5S country and the big kid

has really shown ['Ie 1I(JIIletbing. And Laser ran the best race of
bit Jif(
"It was a good race aD around," the Saluki coach said.
"There were some awfully good athlete; running in that
race."
Wichita State's dynamic tkJo of George Collier and Alan
Riemer took second and third at 23: 43 and 24:04
Illinois State's Mike Baker was fourth. finishing four
ahead of the Salukis' Keane at 24' 18. Drake's Waid Johnson
was eighth at 24:39 and Wichita State's Gary Gregory took
DiDth at 24:42.

respec.!:!rs

mE SALUKIS RAN WITHOl'T their No. 3 runner, Mike
OJolfm, who will miss the remainder of the season because of
a stress fracture in bis leg
Hartzog said before the meet that the key to his team's
success Saturday would be how weU Breen would run.
"I know that I can expect Keane and Karsten to run Well,
and Ross and Moran have come alObfo! ::: the past few weeks,"
he said, "but without Choffin we have ro bave Breen I'UIlDinJ
well. He's our key.
"He overworked himself last week, getting ready for the
conference meet. But he was ready ..beo the time came."
The Salultd ha ve two weeu oIf from cornpetitiOll to prepare
for the NCAA Di.mM v RegiGnaI meet Nov. 14 at WiChUa

game to do the damage
JohlL'lOll (:ompleted five 01 eight
passes ' 0)(' only :n yards.
SIl'.oC's defense gave up 278
totpj yards but most of it came
be(ween the 20 yard I.ine$. When
ttw> Sycamores got inside the 20
yaro line, the defense was able
to tJokZ
Freslu.-lan tailback Wayne
Davis was ISU's leadinR rusher.
Davis gained 79 yarch on 13
carries.
Sycamore quarterback
Reggie Allen completed 11 )( 28
passes for 159 yards. Two of
Allen's passes where in·
~ercepted and ISU's offense
fum Ned once.
lSll played without its leading
rusher, Eric Robill5Oll, who is
out wiLtw a knee injury. U was
the secCXi'i consecutive game on
the sideli~ for Robinson. who
has averaged 5.3 yards per
carry.
Freshman Darrold Clardy.

the Sycamores No. 2 tailback
averaging 5.4 yards per carry,
was limited to only two plays

due to a foot injury which also

kefi!~~! J!U~l~t,:!~~
straight after lOSing its first
three games. SIU-C lost its
opening game to r.JcNeese
State, 27·12; lost to Wichita
~tate 13·7 in the Saluki home
opener; and lost 17-14 to Ten·
nessee State.
The Salukis have rolled up
coosecuUve wins over Tulsa,
lllinois State, West Texas State,
Fresno State, Southwest
Louisiana and Inidana State.
The Sycamores slipped to 3-41 for the year aDd 2-3-1 in
cooference play.
:n other MVC action. Wllchta
..tate beat OlinOOi State 31-7 and
New Mexico State dumped
Western Illinois 31·24.
Drakes' loss to Tulsa was the
first for the Bulldogs this
season. Drake has a 7-1 overall
record.
The Salukis will have to fend
orr Drake at McAndrew
Stadium Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Poloists win
Halloween
tourney, 2-1
By

WHEN THE GOING GETS TOUGH, the tough get going.
Everyone's beard that old clicbe, probably a thousand times
CM!!I', But bow true it is. Just ask Lew Hartzog.
1IartzioI'. mea'. era. cormtry team Saturday defeftded its
Miaouri VaDey Coafereuce ClJampianship al Terre Haute,
Ind.,
lavored Widlitli State 40-60.
IlliDoia State was third ..ith 58, Drake had 101, Bradley 148,
New MeJdc:o Slate 163 and Indiana State 1M. Tulsa only had
fGur r1IIlJII!n ftDiBb, 10 it .... disqualified aDd WCltt Teus Stale

State.

taking the opening kickoff and
driving 86 yards in 17 plays
Poole dove over from the 1 yard
line and kicker Paul Molla
added the extra point.
Poole carried the ball 12
times for 'Sl yards on the 17-play
drive. The Sycamores cut the
leJd to 7-3 on a 44-yard second
quarter field goal by Dennis
Teegarden.
The Salukis came right back
usin, 16 plays and seven
minutes to score again.
Quarterback Rick Johnson
scored on a 4th down quar·
terback sneak from the 1 yard
line. Molla added the extra
point and sm-c led 14-3 at the
half.
The two touchdown drives ate
up more than 15 minutes of
playing time in the ftrst half and
helped SIU-C consume more
than a 12 minute difference in
time of ~jon in the fame.
Molla kiclced a 39-yard field
goal in the third <t-uarter to close
out the scoring.
The Salukis used the ground

ft.

FIII"Iow

sean Writer

1be Salu1d ...ter polo team
came clo!!e to . . all three
of its matehes
lournament held at the
Rec:reatioa
Center
pool
Saturda" but two will, were
enouP to liVe Ihe Sal. . the
toumameDl erow1L
'!he SaNIds beat .ArbDuaLittle Rock 15-11, drowaed
Purdue 24-3 and almost edged
Southeast Missouri. With the
score tled 17-17 and four
seconds remaining 011 the clock,
SEMO's Mike McGinnis made a
5O-foot skip sbot to give the
Indians an 18-17 wiD.
"We had OW' backs against
the wall," McGinnis said .. !
was just trying to get a skip shot
somewhere near tbe goal."
PttcGinnis' goal came a few
secOllds after Keith Gregg tied
the game for the Salukis by
scori~ on a rebound.
"KeIth had two goals toward
the end of the game that really
helped us out," Saluki Coach
Bob Steele said.
Despite G~'s good clutch
play, the Salukis couldn't pull It
out.
"SEMO's the best team we
played in the tourney," Steele
said. "They' always pia, us
tough, ~ !bey bad good fan

~

suees

Ita own fans, the
SEMO team had Arkansas faos
OIl ita side. Arkansas had lost a
matdl and needed a Salu1d lGea
to have a shot at the ti~Ie,
SEMO's win gave it a 2-1
tourney mark, the same as SIUC's and Artansaa'. 1be SaIukis
were named the ..inners
be~ause of their loal-iCNIIs
against differential.
Mark Pollard and Tim Plalltz
..ere two rea.ons the Saluki
differential was aood enough to
win.
Pollard scored four goal.
against SEMO. Plantz scored
four lCoala against Purdue aDd
too.;.· more against Arkansas,
tJut didn't bave a cbaace to

noin mateb tbe total, againlt
~j,;MO. He wu one of tb,.ee
Sa,ukis ejeeted from the
emotioaal matdl f. -are-iu
behavior.

''SEMO'~

a good team,

~'1.

were fired up, and it doesn 1
beIp wbea you baft dna...,.
who baWl to sit ad . . . . . .,
...~

......

;

Soaya L«1le Iaudles a. aftilll al1a~. _ Onl RobertI UlliYenIty
as Barb Clark, No. I, and Mary r....wdJ, No. I, wakll tile

pia,.

Spikers take 2nd
at own tourney
By MkIleDe kIlweet
8porU EdHer

In the final match, the Lady
Titans and Salukia Heel !iye
different times during the first
game. 'Ibe ac:ore .... tied al JJ,
but the Lady Titans reeied 011
two COIIIIeaItive pointl to take
the game.
Tbe Salultis le<llt-12in the
second ,a me and bad tbree
chances to wiD the game, but
couldn't aJam the docli' 011 ORU.
The Lady Titans bad no
trooble wiJmiq the third game
as sru-c could muster only four

Volleyball CCNlcb Debbie
Hunter had a smile OIl her face
followinC sru-c's loa to Oral
Roberts iD the finals of the
SaJutl Invitational-onl,
because the smile .... literally
painted OIl her face.
In teepiDI with the festive
atmosphere of Hallo..een
weekend, Hunter and Assistant
Coach Robin Deterding bad
their face. painted up in bill points.
clowD smiles. But theft W'&SD t
Hunter bad a lot 01 praise for
mUcb to smiJe about .. SIU.c the Lady Titans, especially
fiDisbed second for the third tbetr setter.
time in the m-year bistory 01
"We didn't Jose, th!)' beat
the tourDameat. kIIiDt to ORU III," HUllter laid. "Il'NUy baye
15-13, 1&-14, 15-4.
10 commeed ORU'. 4Cra,.
SIU-C lost ita lint matc:b 01 pine8B. 1bey Iept a lot of baIJa
the tournament to ORU 15-12, in play that abould have soae
11-14, but cbuned out three out of bounds.
wins in • row to make the ftnaJa.
"Their setter wu jut
SIU-C defeated IDdiaDa lW. U~ super," HUDter said. "SIIe'. ODe
1_ 15-12; dumped Miami of . of the best letters 1'.. seeD ill
. [)iion·., lW; ad clef.. tecLc~"
NC'tb Tau Slate 15-4, 16-14" . b.1Iu1d..-.l • i!-1l·1.
lee &PIKERS Pap If

